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COO .A I"us Jior'V tv 011. 

wlo pre!e,.J fa tlJ OfFlClJ\L ORCJ\N 

T \\EL\ E-YEAH-OLD Donald comes each Saturdav to 
empty the ashc~. Recently my husband spread - jam 
lx:twCCII IWO piece::. of cake. I topped it with whipped 

cream, and while Donald was :.wallowing big mouthfuls I said, 
''I'm so dread fully disappointed that )'ou haven't yet started to 
Sunday School." Then while I gathered up the lunch dishes, 
the conversation continued. 

Comiction settled over Donald. I told him about God and 
heaven, about the devil and hell, and urged him to decide for 
God. Just at that critical moment we heard boys' voices out
side, calling him, Donald dashed to the {rant door-and to 
our surprise he called the boys to come in. They stood there 
in the living room, all three of them; while my husband and 1 
looked at each other, not knowing just what to do next. 

"Sit down on the divan, boys," we said. Then turning to 
Bill. Donald's eleven-year-old brother, I said, ''I'm going to 
tell you what I've been telling Donald." I made God and heaven 
look just as wonderful as I knew how; and the devil and hell 
look just as awful as words could paint them. Then I 
told them about Jesus, about His loving us so much that 
He was willing to bear the punishment of our sins. I 
pictured the scene at Cal\'ary, when in love to us God 
rolled over on Jesus all our awful sins; until Jesus became 
sin for us, and took the consequences. 

Bill entered into it all, his face mirroring every emotion. 
"God won't make you go to heaven," I said. "He wants 
people with Him who have chosen to be with Him. So if 
yOll ever get to heaven, Bill, it will be because you chose 
to go." Then I continued, "If you want Jesus to save 
you, you must be willing to give up every sin by the help 
of God. Bill, do you choose to give up every sin by God's 
help. and ask Jesus to save you?" A quick, eager, yes, was 
the answer. 

All three boys knelt at the divan. "1 don't know how 
to say the words to 11im," Bill said. "Then follow me," 
I suggested; and I led out in three short sentences, pausing 
between each. Clear and firm, Bill's voice follo\ved me 
in the first sentence. L ittle Jimmie joined in the second. 
J n the third, Donald hurried in. \Vhen they sat down 
again, Donald kept wiping his eyes, so I got him a kleenex. 
Bill looked me full in the face and remarked, "1 feel glad 
inside of me." 

alloll'ltno/jj 

a 
Thcn \\ C god.n: th":l11 :'lInple yet \'cry earuc:.t lIl:.tructiOIi (011-

ccrnint;: what tu du Ii by any chance they did sin again- that 
they shoulu turn quickly to Je:'lIs and confess tht ir :.m, 
asking Him to iorgive anu cleanse them. \Ve showed 
them God's promise, "If we confe!>s Ollr sin, He is 
iaithful and Just to forgive us our sin, and to cleanse us from 
all ullrighteoll:.nc:.~." The words conjcsJ, forfllv", clcanse, 1111-
ri!Jhteou.1'II1·SS. all hau to be explained; they did not know their 
II lcaning. J illllllie's people are Christians and he goes to 
.::lunday School; but Donald and Bill didn·t. so they promised 
to go with us the following morning. Then the boys went home, 
and r went out to do some shopping. 

An hour later, as I came up the front walk. the door flew 
open: and my husband, Bible in hand, said, "I never was so 
glad to see you in my life. I've been pinch-hitting till you got 
hark. telling the story of the brazen .... erpent. See what we have 
here !" I stepped into the living room, and there before me was 
a lovely sight. Nine (Continued on Page Twelve) 
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SCHIPTURE reading: Hebrews 12 
5·11. 1 have read this passage of 
Scripture because it mentions 0I1e of 

the indispens.."lble things. 

Many thines we can do without and 
still live. For instance, we do not have to 
have hands, nor feet, nor eyes, to live. 
We do not say a man is dead just be· 
cause a dispensable part of his body is 
missing. Some parts of the body, however, 
are indispC:nsable. A man cannot get 
&long withom his heart or his liver. We 
have found, during the war, that we can 
get along without tires, gasoline, sugar, 
a.nd many other things. Those things are 
dispensable, but some things are indi~· 
pensable. 

The same is true in the sp iritual world. 
Some things we may be able to get along 
without and still get to heaven, while 
other things are indispensable. 

For instance, 1 could get to he:l.ven 
without joining a church. Important 
though this is, it still is not essential. 
One man came to his pastor and said, 
"Take my name ofT the church roster: 
for T nearly had a fight yesterday, and if 
it had not been that my name was on the 
I'oster r would have fought.'" The pastor 
replied, "WeJl, if it is going to keep you 
from fighting, you had better leave your 
name all the roster." Church membership 
is a good thing. Where is the result of 
the great work of Charles G. Finney 
today ? Finney did not believe in church 
organization, but he saw the need of a 
church fold before he died, for much of 
the fire that was kindled during his min
istry died out in the cold atmosphere con
verts experience outside of a good church. 
Membership in a good church is a good 
thing, but it is dispensable. 

Some stake their all on watcr baptIsm 
as though there were saving power in 
that; but nothing but the blood of Calvary 
can atone for sin. \Vater baptism has 
its place but it does not save the souL 
It is a graveyard experience for us, and 
a testimony to the world that, as we go 
down in the water, we are saying, "Good· 
by , old world, I'm through with you." We 
can get to heaven without water baptism, 
under certain conditions. The thief on the 
cross did. If people are soundly converted 
they will be baptized in water when the 
opportunity is given, but still water bap· 
tism is dispensable. 

But there are some things in the Word 
of God that are indispensable, and the 
fi rst one I mention is 

TH E CLEANSI NG Of T HE BLOO D. 

In lIeb. Y:22 we read. "Without shed
dlllg of blood is no remission:' The blood 
of Jesu~ Christ is indispensable. We can· 
not get into glory without the Blood. 
The word rl'mission IS from the Greek 
aP"esi..~, which means pardon, freedom, 
deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, remis· 
sian. These ~ix things come through the 
blood of Jesus Christ and in no other 
way. Without shedding of blood is no 
aplrrsis, no rt.'llli<:sion. Those who do not 
accept the atoning power of the blood of 
Jeslis do not have pardon, ireedom, 
deliverance, forgiveness, liberty, nor re· 
mission. The Blood is indispensable. 
When we meet God He is not going to 
ask what church we belonged to, nor 
what country we came from, but whether 
we have washed our robes and made them 
white in the Blood of the Lamb. 

Another indispensable thing is 

fAITH IN GOD. 

We read in 11eb. 11 :6. "Without iaith 
it is impossible to please Tlim: fo r he that 
cometh to God must believe that He is. 
and that He is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek J I illl.·· 

What is faith? It is the thing that 
Abraham had that carried him through 
when those before him failed. "Faith,'" 
the Bible s.."lys, '"is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.'" 
Heb. 11: I. Faith is "substance" and 
~'evidencc.'· Then faith is not a blind leap 
111 the dark, as some try to picture it. 
Faith rests on One who is real. and on 
His Word which is sure. The Word of 
the Lord endureth forever. Jeslls said 
"Heaven and earth shall pass away: but 
My words shall not pass away." T hank 
Vv1 for the Bible, the eternJlI UTor n of 

He ritat soith he abideth in Him ought 
himself olfo so to wolk, even os He wolked. 
1 John 2 :6. 

Jalluar}' 26, 19-1D 

(~ ()d on which uur iaith call ~aiely rely 

\Vhen you meet some sick people and 
ask if they believe God will heal thelll, 
they answer, "\\'hy, I ha\'e all the iaith 
in the world.'" They don't, ()r they would 
not remain sick! What tbey need is a 
faith tonic from the \\'ord of God. "Faith 
cometh hy hearing" and hearing by the 
\Vord of God." 1 have gone into many a 
home where people had been healed in 
tllne past and where they could not no\\ 
get their healing. They wondered why. 
Oilen all we have to do is to start read· 
ing to them from the \\'ol"d of God. Faith 
comes by hearing. If you want faith, read 
your Bible ou t loud. It is what God says 
that brings faith, and what God S<1.ys is 
in the Bible. )''1any have been healed 
instantly while the Word of God was be
ing read. If you are sick. open your Bible 
and read the fourth chapter of Romans 
out loud. God will work a miracle in your 
life as you read that great chapter all 
faith. 

The text says, "He that cometh to 
God mllst believe that He IS." We do 
not have any trouble believing that God 
exists, but to believe that He 1 S implies 
that lIe never changes. To believe that 
He IS does not mean, to believe that He 
\V AS or that He WILL BE, but to 
believe that He IS right now exactly 
what He was in the past, and what He 
will be in the future. 

The next part of the verse is a great 
help to faith. It says that "He is the 
rewarder of them that diligently seek 
Him." Whom will He reward? Them 
that diligently seck Him. The Greek 
verb for seek used here is a word mean
ing "to get right down and dig." If we 
would seek the Lord in that way-if we 
would "get right down and dig"-we 
5hould have great faith and great mi r
acles would follow. He will reward those 
who difigentl,)' scek Him. He will honor 
faith. Faith is indispensable. Without 
faith it is impossible to please God. 

Another indispensable thing is 

GOOD WORKS. 

In James 2 :26 we read, "For as the 
body without the spirit is dead, so faith 
without works is dead also." According 
to this verse, works arc indispensable. 
James says, "Show me thy faith without 
thy works, and I will show thee my faith 
by my works." Faith must act. Faith 
must. c.xpress itself in good works. A 
workmg man is not necessarily a justified 
man, but a justified man will live for 
God. When one believes he will act upon 
his belief. If YOIl believed this building 
was on fire tonight you would act at 
once-yOIl would get Ollt. You all had 
faith when you came in here tonight. You 
say, How do yOll know? T saw Your 
works. You sat 00\\"11 in these s('al~_ I 
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~w yOll sit down and so I know you had 
iaith that the seab would hold you up. 
That is the way we show our faith by 
our works. It is that simple faith that 
God is after in the li"es of men. 

Faith always movelj toward its objec· 
tive. James says that "faith, if it hath 
not works, is dead, being alone." Pointing 
to Abraham. our example of faith, he 
says, "Seest tholl how faith wrought with 
his works, and by works was faith made 
perfect?" So faith is made perfect by 
works. Jesus' mother said to the servants 
at Cana, "vVhatsoever He saith to you, 
do it." ]f more people would step out on 
the promises of God !I1ore would be 
healed. Jesus always tried to get sick 
people to do someth ing when 1 Ie was 
upon earth. Why ? Because when they 
started to obey they showed they believed. 
rn one instance He made clay of spittle 
and Pllt it 011 a man's eyes, and told 
him to go wash and he woul d see. If 
preachers today would put spittle on the 
afflictions of some of their folk they would 
get mad and take their names off the 
roster. They are not humble enough and 
obedient enough to be healed. But 
.Mary's words are words of wisdom, 
"\Vhatsoever lIe sa ith to you . do it." 
Here is the kind of works that will make 
iaith perfect. 

Two other indispensable things arc 

PEACE AND HOLINESS. 

In Heb. 12:14 we read, "Follow peace 
with all men, and holiness, without which 
no man shall see the Lord." Here we 
learn that peace <Ind holiness are indis· 
pensable and inseparable. You cannot 
ha"e one without the other. The verse 
is often misquoted as though it rcads, 
"Without holiness no Illan shaH see the 
Lord." But that is not what it says. We 
must take the whole content of the verse. 
You cannot have holiness and be quarrel· 
ing all the time. One of the first things 
Jesus does for a man when He saves him 
is to put peace in his soul which makes 
him peaceful to live with and peaceful to 
work with. Anything that will take away 
a Christian's peace of heart is not from 
God but from the devil. 

When you think of holiness . don't think 
of a bunch of folk down across the tracks 
somewhere who never shave or wash or 
keep their hair tidy, who dance and shout 
half the night and fuss and fight the 
other half. That is not holiness . lIoliness 
people are the finest 0[1 earth. They are 
hea"en · bound. They arc clean inside and 
out. They do not fuss and quarrel: if 
tht:y e,'er do, they apologize and fix it 
up. or they lose out. Holiness means some
thing in God's sight. The word with its 
related terms is llsed no less than five 
hundred times in the Bible. "Holiness 
unto the Lord" is the theme of the entire 
Book of Leviticus. Holiness means to 
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be sanctified, clean. dedicated. comccrat· 
ed, separated, pure. tJnlc:-<lj we follow 
after peace and holin(::-<s we shall not 
see the Lord. The~e two things are in
dispensable. 

Another indispemable thing is 

LOVE. 

In the twelith chapter of First Corinthians 
we are told of nine gift!:> of the J loly 
Ghost. I n the next chapter we find five 
of the nine gifts mentioned again, with 
the statement that ullle!:>s we have charity. 
which is love, having the gifts will profit 
llS nothing. It is possible to have th" 
gifts of the Spiri t and to be without love! 
Now this is staggering. To think that 
men can get close enollgh to God to re· 
ceive the gift of tonglles, the gift of 
prophecy, and under:-,tand all mysteries, 
or haye the word of wisdom, the gift of 
knowledge, or a ll faith, and still lack loye! 
Love is a fruit of the Spir it ; th('se other 
things are gifts. There is a lot of dif
ference between fruits and gifb. Fruits 
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grow. Gihs do not grow; they arc gIven. 
The fruit of the Spirit, which is 1m e. [s 
indi~pensable, but the gifts arc mIt in· 
dispcnl><"lble. 

Xo wonder our Lord Jc:-<u~ !>aid, ttl thl' . 
<:ermon on the mount: "~Iany will sa .. 
to ~Ie in that day, I.Drd. l.or(·I, havc we 
not prophesied in Thy name? and in Thv 
name ha"e cast out deviJ~? and in Thy 
name done many wonderful work:;? .\nd 
then will I profess unto them, I never 
knew you: depart from Me, yc that work 
iniquity." )'lan. 7 :22, 23. What is , .. 'rang? 
Such people have wonderful gift:; of God's 
Spirit and lise them in the name of J eSlls. 
yet they arc called workers of iniquity 
Why? Because they lack love. Jcsm 
said, ;'By their fruits ye shall kno\, 
them." They ha"e the gifts hut not the 
fruit. 

Brethren, love is the principal thing 
One of the worst mi<;takes we have maue 
in our Pentecostal movement is rating 
people by their gifts instead of by their 

(Continued on Page Twelve) 

!)n What SenJe !)J JeJuJ the 

'GuerlaJlinfJ :Jather"? 
MYER PEARLMAN 

H E that hath seen Me hath seen the 
Fathe r, " said the Lord Jesus Christ. 
John 14 :9. From thi s and si milar 

scriptures many sincere but misinformed 
people have concluded that Jesus Himself 
was the heavenly Father; and upon this 
an ti-Trinitarian doctrine they have estab· 
lished a sect. One scripture that they 
:ldvance as a strong proof of their posi· 
tion is Isa. 9:6,7, which states that 011e 
of the names of the 1I.lessiah will be the 
"everlasting Father." 

But a knowledge of Old Testament 
language might have saved them from 
this error. In those days a ruler who 
governed wisely and righteously was de
scribed as a "father" to his people. Thus, 
the Lord, speaking through Isa iah, says 
of an official, "I will commit thy govern· 
ment into his hand: and he shall be a 
father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
and to the house of Judah." Isa. 22:21, 
22. Notice the resemblance in Ian· 
guage to that of J sa. 9 :6, 7. This title was 
applied to David, as shown by the pea· 
J.Jle·s acclamation at the triumphant entry, 
"Blessed be tbe kingdom of our father 
D2.vid." :l\fark II :10. They did not 
mean that David was their ancestor, for 
they were not all descended from his 
fami ly; but of course they had no idea of 
calling him the heavenly Father. David 

is described a "father" first, because he 
was the king after God's own heart, and 
second. because he was th e real founder 
of the Israeli tish kingdom (Sau l was a 
failure), ex tending it frOIll 6,0Xl to 
6O,0Xl square miles. In like manner, 
Washington is referred to as the "father" 
of our country. 

" Father" David was human, and died; 
IllS kingdom was ea rthly, and III time dis· 
itttegrated. But, according to lsa. 9:6,7, 
David's descendant, the Kmg-MClisiah. 
was to be divine, and His kinguom to be 
an everlasting one. In other words, 
David was a temporary " fa ther" to his 
people; the Messiah will be an c-"er/lIstillY 
Father to all people. As the angel said, 
"The Lord God shall give unto Him the 
throne of His father David; and He sha1! 
reign over the house of Jacob for ever: 
and of His kingdom there shall be no 
end." Luke 1 :32,33. U sing the words 
of Isa. 22 :21,22, part of which the Lord 
Jesus applied to Himself ( Rev. 3:7), we 
Illay imag-ine God the Father ljaying of 
His Son: "1 wiU commit 11y government 
into His hand; and li e shall be a Father 
not only to the tribes of I srael, but also 
to all people." In other words: " lIi s 
name shall be called ... The Everlasting 
Father." 
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MAN'S CHOICE AND GOD'S THE RIGHT ATTITUDE OF HEART 

The mole is not a far-seeing creature. 
It delights to grovel in the earth. It has 
no delight in the things of the heavens. 
It does not come out to admire the stars, 
but gro ;els deep into the earth to seek 
that which it may devour. lts one con
cern i~ for it s stomach. So it is with the 
men of earth. They are blind to heaven
ly glories. They live more or less in the 
realm of the sensual-what shall we eat? 
what shall we drink? and how shall we 
amuse ourselves? 

But the Lord would 110t have His 
children thus. He desires to train His 
own not merely for the years of time but 
for the endless ages of eternity. He has 
their eternal welfare in view. Thus He 
IS training; and thus there may come 
into the lives of His own many things 
which their shortsightedness would not 
desire, but that which He in His infinite 
wisdom sees is best. 

GOD'S TRAINING SCHOOL 

Man seeks to abound. He seeks com
fort. lie seeks case. His purpose is to 
have enough so that he may retire and 
live marc or less in idleness, having suf
ficient to eat all he wants, to dri nk all he 
wants, to have a nice home, and every 
luxury around him. And that is the end 
of his vision. Uut God has a higher in 
view. Ilis children are the children of 
the day. and the day of the Lord is a 
wonderful day. What is the purpOse of 
God concerning His sons? When that 
day comes. in which the Lord returns, 
they shall be like Him, they shall be like 
the Lamb. 

David was one after God's own heart. 
lie was chosen. he was anointed, and he 
was trained of God. He was not sellt to 
the highest colleges in the land just to 
study, to pack his brain with information 
which man considers very important in 
these days. No. his training consisted of 
being hunted as a partridge on the moun
tain. I n his training there came the neces
sity of seeking God continually for guid
ance that his soul might escape from the 
snare the enemy had prepared for him. 
And thus he got to know his God, thus 
he proved his God, and he had joy in God 
who delivered him from all fear. He got 
to know his God ,·ery intimately, and he 
said to his men. "Oh taste and sec that 
the Lord is good." 

In due time God raised David to the 
tI~rone,. b:1t He was not yet through with 
1m; tra!n1l1g. For a while he abounded 
and then God caused him to be abased: 
Sec him in those days of .·\b~alom's 
r('hellion, walking up the i\lotlm of 
Oliv(,s, weeping a:; he wenl. \Vlla! was 
his desire? He ..... as willing. if God so 
required it, to go back to the throlle he 
had occupied. But the attitude of his 
heart was expressed toward his God when 
he .said, ."But if lie thus say, I have no 
delight 111 thee; behold. here am I, let 
Him do to me as seemeth good unto 
Him." Tn the place of abasement he want
ed but one thing-that God should choose 
for him. He did not ask for the destruc· 
tion of his enemies. In his humility he 
knew not what was best, and he left the 
choice with God, saying. "Let him do to 
me as seemeth good unto Him." 

The will of God was sweet to him 
even though it meant destruction that 
night. God could be trusted though the 
~basement shou ld go deeper. And though 
It should mean death, he would be willing. 
All could be left in the hands of the Lord 
who l?ved .him. G~ would work things 
out ~,ght III etermty, and the gracious 
promiSes He had made would not fail. 
But in due time God overthrew those who 
would overthrow Dovid, and he who was 
abased was once more exalted. 
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A GOD-CONTROLLED LIFE 

Look at the great apostle Paul. He 
went bound in spirit to Jerusalem. and 
cv~rf\' .. ·hcre the word came through the 
SPirit that bonds and "mictions await
ed him. Agabus showed him that he 
would be bound; but none of these things 
n~o\'ed him. People tried to persuade 
111m not to go, but he would not listen 
to. their counsel, and so they said, "The 
WII! of the Lord be done." It is well to 
i>e. ever in the place where you say, ·'The 
Will of the Lord be done." Paul mov· 
ed on even though affiictions and bonds 
~id await him. But there in his prison 
III Jerusalem Christ appeared to him, and 
He never left him. 

. Testings and trials, that went deep into 
IllS so~l, came to him; trials of patience, 
the trial on the boat. the shipwreck and 
long days of imprisonment in the 'dun. 
geon. 

"Ah," says someone, "Paul made a 
great mistake." ]"1an is shortsighted. God 
was controlling that life which was 
wholly yielded to Him. God had a vessel 
that He. was shaping for eternity. And 
know tills-the deeper the abasement that 
comes in the will of God, the greater and 
more wonderful the exaltation which will 
sllrely come in the wil! of God. 

ABASEMENT AND EXALTATION 

When man is tested and tried and sees 
abasement ahead, be contrives by every 
carna~ contrivance. often by lying, often 
by .1111srepresemation, often by deceit. to 
aVOId that which would be a humiliation. 
And he may avoid the abasement bUl 
he does so to his eternal loss. But 'if he 
takes the attitude of David in that abase
n~ellt who, w~en all the nation was against 
hU11, when hiS own son Absalom and his 
counselor Ahithophel had taken up the 
sword against him, could say, "But if He 
.thus say, I have no delight in thee; be
hold. here am 1, let H im do to me as 
seemcth good unto Him," leaving the 
whole matter in the hands of God God 
will see him through. ' 

Joseph was slandered. \Ve know nOI 
what defense he made, but any defemt· 
he made was useless. The will of God was 
that he should be abased. and that his 
soul should be tried in iron. The iron was 
not only on his body but there came iron 
into his soul. Then God made him an 
iron pillar. And after the abasement came 
the exaltation. 

CRUCIFIED WITH CHRIST 

Do you seek to shun abasement? Do 
you seek to shun humiliation? Do not. 
Do you not know that he who suffers 
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with his Lord shall reign with Ilim:
Was it nOt the prayer of the apostle Paul 
that he might know Him. the Lamb who 
had "uffered, the jUM for the unjust? 
\\' a .... it not his prayer that he should 
know the fellowship of His suffering? 
Ye~. and God answered his prayer. Was 
it not hi" heart's desire that he might 
he conformed untO His death? He long· 
ed to be in every way like his Lord, 
;\Od God answered his petition. The man 
who is a crucified man, who enters into 
deep fellowship with Him who suffered 
at Calvary, will partake of the consola· 
tions of Ihe Lamb, and he will partake 
of the reward that awaited Him who 
willingly, willingly, WILLINGLY suf· 
iercd. AIt, man seeks an easy way without 
~ufTering. but it is in the depth of suf· 
iering that there is revealed the heart of 
God. 

Can 

T "ERE was a large arllly of men, 
women. and children in the desert. 
They were producing nothing, and 

yet they had to be fcd .. \nd the whole 
congregation of the children of Israel 
murmured against Moses alld AarOll, 
against the two who alone had faith 
that the God who opened the Red sea 
\\"ould open the way by which the re
deemed people could be fed. Since God 
had brought them Out of Egypt, surely 
He was capable of bringing them into the 
promised land and maintaining them 
meanwhile. 

\\1 around them was the exhausted 
earth, barrenness, desert; but heaven was 
not exhausted. God could send angel's 
food even for murmuring people. He did 
not send them enough to last for days and 
months. He was teaching them a lesson
they had to depend upon Him for a 
daily supply. Christ taught His disciples 
the same lesson: "Give us this day our 
claily bread." God's resources are in
exhaustible but He does 110t give us in
exhaustible supplies for all ti1l1es. There 
is need of daily gathering of a daily sup
ply for a daily need. 

God could preserve the abundance that 
came on the six th day so they had enough 
to tide them over on the seventh day. 
Faith was exercised On the sixth day for 
the seventh day's supply. Have faith that 
Ull special occasions God can give mul
tiplied supplies. Christ, the Bread from 
heaven, Illultiplied the loaves in the wild-

TilE PEl'\TEC'OSTAL EVA:-;"GEL 

ETERNAL REWARD 

What is the purpose oi l~oo In letting 
men suffer? I f we had the eternal out
look then we would see that it is abun
dantly worthwhile, for in those hours of 
suffering God is shaping a vessel meet 
ior His scrvice in an endless eternity. 
Do you think David will be abased 
throughout eternity? No, the Book shows 
that he shall be the shepherd of his people, 
T srae!. Ezekiel 34 :23. Do you think that 
Paul will be ab.1.sed throughout eternity? 
Xo. God will have a throne for him. And 
if you are abased in time, know that you 
shall be exalted throughout all eternity to 
a place of honor, to a plaee of blessing, 
to a place of eternal joy. And in the 
measure that you ha\·c drunk the cup of 
sorrow, you shall drink the cup of eternal 
joy. 

a 

erncss and fed the mUll} thousand~. 

:\fan is so limited, so poor, so bankrupt. 
that he limits God according to his own 
poverty. But God is not poor. The scraps 
f rom the angels' table were more than 
enough to feed the millions in the wilder· 
ness. 1\lan had angel's food. God had 
simply to allow a portion of the angels' 
food to drop in the wilderness to feed 
His people. He could have sustained His 
people without food as He did Moses on 
the mount; or Elijah, when the food of 
one day was made to do for forly days. 
God's resources are more than man's 
needs, and for the needs of millions. 

Every blood· redeemed one from Egypt, 
everyone who had partaken of the roast 
lamb, typifying the Lamb of God, had a 
right to expect that he would be provided 
for in the natural. Redemption Out of 
Egypt entitled to preservation and pro
tection on the journey to the promised 
land. 

The living quail had to unite in migra
tory flight to meet the demand of a 
hungry people. The interim between 
Egypt and the promised land had all been 
provided for in the counsel of God. The 
commissary department of heaven was 
equal to the llnexpected wilderness de
mand. 

If God has redeemed you, if the blood 
of our Lord Jesus Christ has touched you 
and cleansed you, if you ha ve become a 
partaker of Christ and know what re· 
demption is, cannot yOll trust Him to 
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pro\ide III Ihe llltt'rrni !rom tilt, l r .. ~ ... I' 
Ihe Throne? 

The Red Sea will open- -Ii nCt.-d be· 
heaven will open. The wings of the birds 
will open to provide for His own people, 
If Qlrist can pro\·ide for the spirit and 
soul. surely the hod)' and its need:. will 
not be overlooked. But there must be a 
daily dependence for the daily supply of 
a daily need. 

1t is written, "Be content with such 
things as ye have: for He hath said, I 
will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." 
Heb. 13 :5. Who sayS this? The One who 
supplies the needs· of every living crea· 
ture. r f nature is teeming with Ii fe, God 
has teeming supplies, supplies for teeming 
multitudes. 

Have faith in God that lie will 110\ 

fail to supply all your needs. Do not let 
Him have to rebuke YOll with the words, 
"0 thou of little faith, wherefore dost 
thou doubt ?" God can even employ thr 
ravens to be His servants to hrin~ ~up
plies. Have faith in God, not only for 
~h'ation but for provision the short 
time you are sojourning down here. The 
man who dares most and trusts 1ll0!-tt. God 
will honor most. 

~[oses helieycd for the army to he fed 
He had no visible supplies, but he be· 
lieved God, and God sent supplies from 
heaven. God's hidden supplies are morc 
than the visible. Our Lord Jesus Chrbt 
said. "God is able of these stones to raise 
tip children IInto Abraham." MatI. 3 :9, 
'f He can make stone~ into children. 
surely He can provide for l-Iis own. 

But God wants liS to have a daily de
pendence. "The just shall live by faith" 
-spiritually and physically. The worldly 
man is independent of God, but he misses 
much. He misses the Father's care, the 
Father's thoughtfulness, and the delight 
that the Father has in providing- for Iii!' 
own. 

"I f God spared not His own Son, but 
delivered Him up for us ail, how shall 
He not with Him also freely give us all 
things?" Rom. 8 :32. It is written, "All 
things are yours; and ye are Christ's; and 
Christ is God's." 1 Cor. .) :21':B. The 
wilderness may be a desert, hut dew can 
still be formed on it, and the dew can be 
turned into bread. Heaven is not bank
rupt, and God still has resources that man 
never dreamed of. Amen. 

It was a sad day for the Church when 
she became more eoncerned with gifts 
from wealthy patrons than with the gifts 
of the Holy Spirit. 

Luther said of the Cross, "1 t is a pul
pit from which God preaches repentance 
lJl1d remission of sins to a fallen race." 
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cleansing is a continuous act, for that I ~ 
what we need. "Blessed is he thal watch

[ 1 eth and keepeth hi s garments." 

GORDON B. WATT 

CONQUERING TH RO UGH THE BLOOD 

"They overcame him because oi tht' 

T I J ERE are four passages in the 
book of Revelation in which the 
word "blood" is found. Each has a 

special message for lIS in these last days 
with reference to conflict and victory. 

LOOSED FROM SIN BY THE BLOOD 

"Unto Him that loveth us, and lOOsed 
us from our sins by lli s blood." Rev. 
1:5, RV. 

That is One of the magnificent aspects 
of Ihe power of the blood of Christ. It 
brings us individual liberty from the 
dominion of sin. As we yield ourselves 
to the Holy Spirit to be taken into death
limon with the Lord, we fllld ourselves 
joined to 11 im in all the power of a new 
life. by mcans of whirh wc stand free 
from the bondage of the old nature 
through which Satan works. Death-union 
\\'ilh Christ means a loosing froll! the 
thraldom of evil. But that is not all. 
There is indeed no limit to lire loosj'lg 
/'Mt'('r of the blood of the Lamb. The 
Church has a right to claim and receive 
all the fruits of the victory which Christ 
has won for her on Calvary. Is there any 
limit to that victory? I f there is. it is al-
109'etller 011 Oll?' side and is due to unbelie f 
and to Ollr unwillingness to "follow the 
Lamb whithersoever He goeth." 

The great enemy of the Church has so 
paralyzed her will and deadened her 
sense of responsibility that ripening har· 
ve~t fields arc still waiting for laborers, 
and the means required for the ingather
ing of precious sOlils are ref used by the 
members of the Church. Such is the work 
the devil is accomplishing, only too suc
<.:cssflllly; and yet the eyes of llIany are 
dosed to the fact. 

1 f the Church will only enter into pos· 
:.ession of what the Lord Jesus has won 
through llis S<'1crifice all the Cross, she 
will be able to claim that all the powers 
of the enemy directed against her shall be 
utterly broken; and also that, by virtue 
of the precious blood, there shall be 
loosed out. for the glory of God and the 
need of the world. men and mone!' and 
all else that is required for the prosecu
tion of victoriollS missionary enterfJr ise. 
Cal\'ary is the cal! to the Church to be 
loosed from her gravcclothes, and to eo
ter into the most aggressive warfare pos
sible against the strongholds of evil; as it 
is a call to receive the fullest supply of the 

Holy Spirit, and to put on her beautiful 
garments in ant icipation of the coming of 
her Head, and the dawning of the day of 
victory. 

PURCHASED FOR GOD BY THE BLOOD 

"Thou wast slain, and didst purchase 
unto God with Thy blood men of every 
tribe and tonguc and people and nation. 

. ." Rev. 5 :9, R. V. 
This will be the song of the translated 

Church, as she looks back 011 her earthly 
journey. It is the song, now, of cvery 
bcliever who knows his debt of sin is 
paid. 

CLEANSED BY THE BLOOD 

"They washed their robes, and made 
t!wm \\'hite in the blood of the Lamb." 
Rev. 7 :14. \Vhat the Blood purchases 
it possesses in order to keep it safe. "The 
blood cleans<:th," Thank God, the 

blood of the Lamb .... " Rev. 12:11. The 
Greek word for "overcome" mean~ to 
conquer: in a court of law it is to win 
the case; in conflict, to knock the weapon 
out of the adversary's hand. 

By that Blood the accuser is silenced 
and put out of court. Verse 10. Victor.\· 
over him, at every point, is grounded on 
and is a consequence of the Blood which 
has been shed. 

The Holy Spirit has come to teach us 
all that it means, and to lead us into 
personal experience of its powcrs, :.0 thaI 
in every con!1ict with evil it is the weapon 
with which we meet the enemy. and fmd 
victory and perfect peace. The l-Iol~ 
Spirit has an ample supply for us in the 
struggle. What lIe requires is that wt' 

shall be yielded to Him, receptive of what 
He otiers, obedient to His orders. and 
active in daily service for the honor of the 
Victor of Calvary. to the glory of God 
the Father. 

ERNEST S. WILL IAMS IN NATION·WIDE BROADCAST 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20 

H EAR what science says: "Blood is 
the scat of life." The Bible de
clares, "The Ii fe of the flesh is in 

the blood." So, both science and the Bi
hie agree that blood expresses the fact 
of life. \Ve would now like to explain 
briefly why we believe in the atonement 
of Christ. 

The law of redemption as set forth in 
the Old Testament provided that only a 
kinsman could redeem, for it is written, 
"After that he is sold he may be re
deemed again: one of his brethren nlay 
redeem him." This law made it neces
sary that, if a redeemer was to be had, 
he be made kin to man by the ties of 
flesh and blood. At the same time the 
redeemer must be qualified to redecm. 
That is just wbat Jesus did. It is written, 
"But when the fulness of time was come, 
God sent forlh 11 is Son, made of a wo
man. made under the law, to redeem them 
that wen: tinder the law, that we might 
recei\'e tbe adoption of sons." That man 
I1m:;t be redeemed by blood reveals hu~ 

man sinfulness. Christ, pouring out His 
life on the cross brings li fe to liS over 
whom sin and condemnation had reigned . 

The <.:lIP of our sins was given to Jesll~ 
to drink. He struggled with that cup in 
Gethsemane, sweating as it were great 
drops of blood. H is pure soul cried in the 
agony of thc hour. "Father. jf Thou Ix: 
willing, remove thi s cup from me," But 
He must drink it. taking 10 1-1 imseif our 
sins if we were to be saved. So He drank 
the cup, saying. "Not my will, but Thine 
be done." vVho can fathom the anguish 
of Christ as He took our sins? Who can 
spurn .<;uch love as brought us redemp· 
tion? 

From Gethsemane, Christ 1\'1::11\ to 
Calvary. There He was crllcified. "the 
Just for the unjust"-bearing the curse 
of our sin, as it is written, "Cursed is 
everyone that hangeth on a tree." No\\ 
His blood speaks from the mercy seat on 
high. making the throne of God a throne 
of grace to all who will repent and believe. 
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If we rejeet the blood oi Christ. God 
\\'ill l'ejl'Cl \I.,. I f we repclll and accept 

W
UI~I' has Jllst c01l1e of the home
gomg 0 I a pioneer woman mi5-
:-.ionary, ~Iary Hermansen, of 

Kel\' llavrn ~Iission Station, Swaziland. 

B('l'al1~c of the tendency in some quar
tel'~ to di~parage the work of single wo
llU'n 111i<;!-.ionaries, it is inspiring to note 
\\ hat has been accomplished through the 
lahor,; of a little band of women mis
:-.innarie., in this part of South Africa, 

~liss llermansen, with another young 
woman. arrived in Swaziland some 
twenty-fi\'e years ago, coming from the 
Pentecostal :\ssemblies in Norway. As
sociating themselves with a mission al
ready establisec1 in Swaziland (which, 
however, was not Pentecostal) they were 
assigned to an outstation. 

~1iss Hermansen ,vas tcaching sewing 
to a class of girls, shortly after her arrival, 
when tragedy befcll them. A sudden 
flash of lightning struck the hut in which 
they had gathered. and all lay unconscious 
on the floor. while over their heads the 
flames kindled rapidly in the grass roof 
of the hut. Il so happened that another 
missionary had come for a visit, and 
running to the scene of the disaster he 
dragged the bodies out of the hut before 
the roof fell in a mass of flames that 
would ha\"e mcant certain death to them 
all. 

About two hours later ~liss Herman
sen heard, as it were, in the far distance 
a voice crying out to God in prayer. She 
opened her eyes and saw the Chr istians 
ga thered around her, pleading with God 
for her life to be spared. God had raised 
up e"ery one of the eight Ilali\"e girls and 
now she too had been restored to con
SCIousness, 

This accident c.1.used the natives, who 
are always superstitious about lightning, 
to be afraid of coming to church, but 
their fears were overcome as the women 
carried 011 with the \\"ork. God hegan to 
111('Ct "i th lhem ill a special way, and 
:-.rllllt.: wen; haptized ill tile lloly Spirit. 

The J"l·port of what was taking place 
reached tht: ears of thl' mi~~ionaric" of 
the societ'- with which th('\, had as
sociated tl;ell1seh'es, T hey were opposed 
to Pentecostal teaching. ancl !;ent a note 
10 the t\\"o young women. a~king- thclll to 
lean' 111(' onhtatioll. 

the atolll.'IlH:1H which t Ie ha~ made we will 
receive etcrnal life. \\'i11 you not now 

Two IM.'W littered, sorrow f III young wo· 
Illen loaded th{"ir good:-. on an ox wagon. 
hired for the purpose; and started out. 
like Abraham of old, not knowlllg whither 
they ,vent. As they camped by the road
side at night God spoke to them clearly 
and instructed them to return to thl' out
station which they had j\l~t left. So con
fident were the)' that (;od had sp(lken 
that they retraced their <:tep~ homeward 
the next day. 

\\'hen they arrivl'(\ at the station they 
found a gathering of e:>.cited natives, 
lalking and ge~ticulating. Some came to 
meet them and said, "You arc just the 
olles we wanted to see. The chief of the 
district is here, He says you arc his 
missional'ies, that no one has all)" right 
10 drive you from his territory, and that 
you must stay ami preach to his people." 

This clear guidance of God ami the 
open door could not be gainsaid. and 
taking f re!;h conra.~e they continued their 
work. They found it possible to take 
this outstation o"er from the former 
society, and their friends in Norway 
gladlr paid out the value of the building!; 
on their behal f. 

During the ye;\r~ oi lahar that followed 
these women were their own architects, 
caf]x'illers. builders, gardeners, and what 
not. They made their own furniture, 
established schoob. and opened a clinic 
for the sick. ].Iiss Jiermansen, having 
been a nurse, took the responsibili ty for 
the latter work. Calls came fr0111 distant 
places to hclp the sick. One such call 
necessitated climhing a high, stecp moun· 
train. It was tOO steep to ride up on horse
back and tOO difficult to climb. Howe\"cr, 
this intrepid pioncer mIssionary woman 
found a way to make the ascent. Driving 
the horse before her. :-ohe clung to the 
horse's tai\' thus IClIing the horse pull 
her up the mOllntain, aud between them 
they managed to clamber up the rocky 
hc-ights to the \ il1agc where the sick 
woman awaited her belp. 

NATIONAL EVANGELICAL WEEK 
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D e.ignated ror a n c mpha.i. o n Chri.tia n 
unity, f ellow.!,ip and the need o f " un ited 
front in prom oti ng Ihe his to r ica l G o. pod o f 
the Bible. 

('age Sn:en 

tm.,1 Christ'~ ~acrit-icial death, that you 
max he sa \led' 

FRED BURKE 

SWAZILAND 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Some five years ag-o a dCK:tor infunned 
]'Ii~s Herman!;en, after all {"xamination, 
that she had the sentence of til'ath in her 
hody, and must retire from her acti"e 
life. Refusing to be daunted, she threw 
herself on God, and frOIll that time her 
life has been sustained entirely by the 
divine and supernatural life of the Spirit 
of God. She hal;, d{"spitl' her physical 
condition, been able to risc above her 
weakncss and earn' on her actl,e life of 
sen'ice, hterally pOuring out her life that 
thc work might be carried on. 

Together WIth her capable colaborcr, 
Miss L. Strand, thIS faithful sen'ant of 
the cross leaves a !1l0!llllllcnl of what God 
can do through ("oust'crated W(11llt'n 111is
.,ionaries, Amid :l\"t:llues of trees a heauti
lui church seating ahout eight hundre<.l i .. 
the spiritllai home oi a fine spiritual con
gregation of people. To preach to this 
rhurch fun of peopk, to wllness the out
pouring of God's Spirit upon them~ ,.0 
listen to the singing of hundreds of Spmt
filled African Christians, is an ex· 
perience long to be rememhl'red. 

Then there are the outstations, about 
twenty of these, extending over the moull
tains of Swaziland, There is a line body 
oi native evangelists and pastors, . \ few 
miles awav another woman co-worker, 
i\1iss Ostr~ng, has huilt a similar 1lli~sion 
station and chain of uutstations. Is there 
a ministry for single women mis....,ionanes 
un the foreign [Ic\ds? Swaziland an
.,wers. "YES!" 

-----
ON TIME 

"What would you do if you were in 
my place?" the late Dr. Jowett once ask
ed a friend, when he found himself fac
ing a perplexing problem, 

"1 don't know, Jowett, I am not there, 
and you are not there yet. When have 
you to act ?" Or. Barry answered under
standingly. 

"On F riday," Dr. J owett replied. 

"Then, you will fi nd your way perfect
I" clear on Friday. The Lord will not 
f;i\ you." 

On Friday all was plain. 

Gi\"c God time. and e"en when the 
knife flashes in the air, the ram will be 
seen in the thicket. 



Good Reading 

/or Youth 
MENDED WINGS 

By J. R. T urnball 

M :Irk ]{('nton worked for the Canadian 
ra il road. H e was p1ac~d in worldly !)ioncer 
surrou ndi nK5. Tile test of a t rue Ch r is tian 
i, fai thfulness to his Lord ill a worldly almos· 
I)h erc. IIow this man s tood hy his fai th is 
aptly 101d in this fine Chr istian slory. 

WE SPEND OUR YEARS 

By Chilrlotte Kruger 

H t'a lher All ison's o;.wccthcart d ied in the 
Pacifir. She could find no pattern for her life. 
\\1ol1 ld she marry J un Helcher and scllle 
011 the Vermont far m or J onathan Kent a nd 
go to Africa a ~ a Tlli~~jona r )"? 

COUSIN CAROLINE 
By Lillie G. McDowell 

T his book will inspire t he reade r 
to stand true \0 his inner convic
tion s. Fine in spiration for the hUl 
ior fi c t ion reader who l'njoys SII S
pense. 

ALTARS OF BRICK 
By Mae Eleanor Frey 

The sto ry of the charming daugh 
ter of a fine Christian fa mily who 
became a \'ict im of the g lamour of 
life. The aut hor issues a warning to 
every beautiful, buoyant and aspir
ing girl agains t a pit fa ll in which 
she may rmd herself. 

CYRUS, THE PERSIAN 
By Sherman A. Nagel 

The histo rical romance and sto ry 
of Cyrus, th e Pe rsian Prince of 
Daniel's day, a man o f destiny in 
the hands of the Lord , A thrilling 
story, 

ABUNDANTLY ABOVE 
By Harold Undsell 

This is a fast -moving and in 
teresting story of colleg e campus 
life, Th e author knows the heart 
and soul, the ambition s and tempta 
tions of eotlc~e bo)' s and girls. 

ALL BOOKS 
CLOTH BOUND 

BIOGRAPHIES 

By Basil Miller 

JO Il :-'- Wi'.SLEY. The ,,"orl!l lIis Pari~h. 

GFOR(,E ~ I LLJ.Fn, Tla' :>.lan of Fai th. 

C! J.\RLES L. Fl:\XEY. lie Prayed Down 
l{e\·;vah. 

MARTIK I.t.:THE 1{. God's :\!;m oi Destiny. 

DA\"ID 1.1\· IXr.STO\" E. :>.Iis\ionary-E;c

plarer. 

P RA YI:\(~ I1 YI) I·:. ,\ :>.lan of Prayer, 

:>' J. \RTI:--J Xll~~10ELI.ER. The H ero of 

tilt· Conct'lltration (";11111' 

By Bertha B, Moore 

ONE MAST ER 

.\ bcamiiul ~tor~ trom the differem cr05~
roacs of Amcrican Jiie WO\'ell around three 
~oldiers from three diti"erellt tYl1e~ oi homel>. 
a worldly home, a Laodic(':\11 ll\lIl1l' .11ld a 
Chri~tian home. 

THE TIME 

OF THEIR COMING 

.\n account of a worldlr·mindlrl fami]) 
who turn their talent~ in hclpful ('hri~tial1 
~enice. Tilis I' a wholcMJll1c alI(I tlilTerent 
Christian book. 

LISTEN, THE BELLS 

The story oi ;111 heire~~. airpllj1u' ho; tess, 
an army chapi;lin, <lnd an air pilot and how 
~heir live~ were sud(knl.1' and unexpefled ly 
drawn toge ther hy a plane erasl1 

BRIGHT HARVEST 

By A. C. W yckolf 

This is an e.xcc1knt character stud) o n a 
spiritual plane, the result a ··br il-:hl han'cst" 
of t ransformed lives. Lanny's faithfulness to 
God and h i ~ fello\\nll'l1 brings h im unhou nded 
happiness. 



By Edith Snyder Pedersen 

LIGHTED HORIZON 
A stirring, ~'ital Christian novel of romanc~ 

and the wor~mg of the Holy Spirit to r~~tor~ 
a man to righteous lil'ing. 

THE LONG WAY HOME 
.Twin sisters: pretty and popular, go hap

pIly and amIably through childhood and 
school together and then sudden Iv one day 
find them~eh'es ri\'al~. What follows mak~s 
a compelling story. 

WELLS WITHOUT WATER 
Rhoda, a fine Christian girl. did not want 

to marry Peter because he \\as a minister. 
N~la, who. was not a Christian, wa s in lov~ 
WIth Jod !n. spite of th~ fact he was studying 
for the ml111stry. A ~tory of Christian char
acter. 

AFTER THEIR OWN PLEASURE 

Thi~ is a captivating story. blending the 
~eautlful rOlllanc~ of youth with the forsak
mg of unsatisfying worldlines~ and the dis
cov~ry of the deep and abiding ~piritual ex
penences. 

TOGETHER FOR GOOD 

By Ann Harvey 

The emotional reactions to the 
perplexities and misunderstandings 
caused by unsympa th et ic parents 
when Susan is converted to Chris 
t ianit y arc delineated wi th charm 
and insight to this s tory of l ov~ and 
devot ion. 

CANDLE IN THE NIGHT 

By Ruth G. Johnston 

An up-to-dat~ problem no\'~1 in 
th~ languaR~ of the times. You will 
feel as though you had known ~ach 
of the characters in real life. 

BORN AT DAYBREAK 

By Bertha M. Peterson 

A his torical novel c~n tering about 
the centurion at the cross. A grip
ping story with a \' ital message. 

LIGHT ON A HILL 

By Clark Duncan 

The story o f Vane's success ill his 
first pastorate. his lo\'e fo r Dolores. 
and his fearl ess s tand with the Lord 
in a stubborn community will be 
spiritually helpful to many. 

ALL BOOKS 
PRICE $1.25 EACH 

P ay-as-yeu-read Pia n 

A ~.:kction oi ten or 1II0r~ oi the'l hooks rna)' h.: :Iurcha~ed at a 10' e di~count 01\ 

our monthly paym.:nt 1,lan . 

. ~[ake your dc~irt'd \de(tion~ irom tll!':.c Jla!o:e~. Send us your s~lectiol1, li:.llII$.l the book,. 
III the order ~'ou wi~h to rc(ei\'C thelll. \\" e will di\·ide ~'our order il1lo l\\th'c cqual mOllthly 
paymc.nts. h~r tach paymcnt. \'I'U will reco;i\'e equal \'alue in books. For th~ la~t payment, 
you wLlI recel\'l' b.:nefit (Ii thc Ili~nl\l11\ ill ir~e book" 

P,.iCCJ ani ::Di :JcoltlJ/:J 

Regular Price $1.25 each 

Buya Selection 0110 or more books at a 10 per cent discount 

By Mel Larson 

GIL DODDS, 

THE FLYING PARSON 
A popular and altractivclv illmtrated bio

graphical ~ketch oi .\merica's champion ill 
door mile runner wril1en hy a forllH'r lIew~' 
paper correspondellt. 

FIELD M ARSHAL 

BERNARD l. MONTGOMERY 

This hiography is a 'iiuc('re tribute to the 
great Christi'!l1 f,:clleral 311d a ~Iowinr: tcsti
mony to God'~ power in the personality and 
military triumphs of \10Iltl.!orl1CTY. 

By Ken Anderson 

THE DOCTOR'S RETURN 
This is the story of Paula Amlllons. R.N.; 

of Danny, her young brother, who. though 
blind, is a mus ical prodigy; and of Dr. Clay 
Sheffield. a surgeon. Danny is mad~ to see: 
Sheffield too ... but in ways neither exp~et~d. 

SHINING SHIELD 
This is the story of Olle of L"ncle Sam's 

soldiers in North Africa and Italy. The 
emphasi~ is on per~onal salvation and service 
for Chri~t. 

FOG OVER HONG KONG 
Rice-laden boats ... A beautiful Chinese 

woman . .. Her stec1-\\illed husband, .. The ir 
chubby little son ... A mission, a Bible and 
a tract ... The Savior's seeking love". A 
~trallge piece of paper in a locked desk. F rom 
such pieces as these comes a bea\Ltiful authen
tic story. 

By Paul Hutchens 
M ORNING FLI GHT 

A ~tory of missionary endeavor in Cuba. 
The aUlhor ~ay~. "\Ve ha\'C endeavored to 
picture mi%ionary work ill Cuba as it really 
is .. · 

ECLIPSE 
An intriguill~ ~tor)' of Chri~tia1l5 \\ho had 

let the world comc between them and Christ 
so long that they did no longer rC£lef\ Him 
who is the Light of the world, 

CUP OF COLD WATER 
Emphasi;oing the beauty :lnd !)ower of a 

Spirit-filled life, yet filled with c:o;:citing and 
dramatic episodes aJold r~vol\'ing around a 
wholesome lo\e ~tory. 

THE VISION 
The transforming power of the Vision of 

Christ is heart-searching for the youth of thi! 
g~neration. God has a plan for ~\'~ry life 
and Rodney Deland had a special path 
blazed for him. 

THE VOICE 
Liberal influences and worldly ambition! 

are seen in contrast with r~al evangelica l 
religion. Every young p~rson will find both 
inspiration and challenge here. 

TERRY'S CALL 
By Ethel S. Low 

A story written especially for young peo
ple. The message of Ch rist's desIre to keep 
young people active in His service is para
mount throughout. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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OUR 

A OIL\STIC change took place in the life 
of Zacchell~, short of stature even as the 

Zaccheus who climht·d the tree to see Jesus, 
when he came in contact with some of our 
Chri\tian workcr~ about a year a~o. They 
met while Zaccheus was away from hi~ hOllle 
on a vi~it 10 another village. 

\VhclI Zaccheus returned to hi~ \illage of 
Ohodua, il) the Beiliu District, he told his 
relat ives and friends about Jesus and the 
joy salvation had hrou~ht to his hearl. But 
they laughed at him. They 

N\ISSIONARY 

Earl J . H ance 

But the mO~t ill!eresting \"i~it \\a5 to 
Ohodu3, forty miles away. It is far "ff the 
beaten path and (:xlremt"ly \\ ild. The last 
few miles were so rough th;\t \\c had to 
drive the car ,"cry ~Iowl~ l·m .. lIy, a ~tee]l 
ditch s;';II, "StO])I" \\'e had to walk the rest 
of the way! As we were ~w)·in).: there three 
days, we had much C(llIipl11enl -I;amp cots, 
bedding. bnterns, dishe~, food. eookiJl~ 
utenl>il~. clothes, aI;C(lrd;OIl, \i\ual-aid ma
terial. etC. II0wl"·cr. m:H)~' willin).: and lov-

. Lt:fT 

January 26, 1946 

ADVANCE 

On our way home Sunday afterlloon, we 
were confronted with si;..: trees that a tropical 
stOrm which came III) Saturday c\'cning had 
blown across the road. It was necessary to 
hire fivc nath'es to remove the obstruction. 
But after a couple of hours, we were aRain on 
our way, rejoicing in the Lord for the 
privilege of being in His sen'ice here. 

Since returninK from Ohodua, w(: have 
learned that the Chief has set Sunday aside 
for a day of re~t. All are urged to go to 

the Assembly ~I bl>ion. and if they 
do 1I0t, they are forbidden to work 
on or go to their farm~. Plal1~ are 
also under wav for a large, per~ 
mancnt church I 

• 
M EN WANTED ! 

called him a mad nlan. Still he 
kel>t on seeking and sen'ing his 
Lord. They nogged him and even 
burned his feet with hot coals. In 
replv 10 their l)ersecution Zaccheug 
iluistcd that Illi~sionarie~ and pa~· 
tors would cOllie to show Ihem the 
tru r way. To back up hi~ stat e· 
ments. with his own hands he built 
a 100·el .... little chapel that would 
'eal ahout twenty people. 

Nigerian bf'Ollt)' 

\\'e have a contract fo r a big 
world job which must be rushed 
to completion. The pay is .excep-

At first, some came to laugh and 
moc k. But God was with Zac~ 

cheu" and Ihe 11 0ly Spi rit began 
to work. 50011 th e little chapel 
wa~ racked. Then Zaccheus ap
realrd 10 Brother Gabriel. our 
Sectional Leader, for ~ome Chris-
tian worker or pastor to be sell! 
to Ohodua. 
A~ we reCClltly made the 230-l11ile 

spat. 

• I~[(~IIT 

trip from our ~tation in Calabar 
Province to Benin i'ro\'ince, we 
"ere thankful to the British Go\"
ernment for the fine roads they 
ha\'e Ctll through thl' dell~e jungles. 
It wa~ a real thrill a\ we crossed the 

Btrti'l Dis/rict. 

lIligllty Niger I~iver on a modern 
twill -engin1:d ferry hoat. \Ve then 
pas~ed IhrouRh beautiful rows of 
mangrove, mahogany, and kapok 
t rees. Noticing that we were grad. 
uall y climbing, we fOllnd when we arrived al 
E,\u that we had reached an elevaliol1 of 
1,000 feel. 

Bt'Uy Hall and Cledith CO". temporarily 
locatl!d at Ewu. arc li"iIlR in a native hou~e 
of si;..: rooms. Abol'c the a\Crag~', it is a crms 
hetween native and European. Ff(llll t h i~ 
station we wellt out into the district to hold 
,e\'enteen services in eleven day" I There 
were Sectional meetings for the men, Illt'el· 
ings lor the women, a Bible study with th(' 
pa~tors, and a visit to our school. \Ve had 
to "alk several mile~ throug-h thc hush to 
reach some of the services. Others were much 
farther. 

inp: nati\ I: Chri~tians met u~ and l,roudly 
carried our loads on their 11l·ad~. 

.-'\ few weeks before. a pastor had been sent 
to this \·illll",· \ lar\!e tl'lIlpor:lry building was 
ererle(1. \\ith p'llm hr:lT1clll'~ 1m' walk leaves 
for a rOI'f. al)(l big round hamh(lo~ for ",eats. 

GI1t\ mOH''] ill a a'al way while we wcn! 
there. At the clo~e of one ~(,f\"i("<: when an 
il1\·itatioll \\a, gh'en to .. c('e]lt Chri~t. O\"E'r 
forty p(:r~ons ro~c and remained standing" a.;, 
they prayf'd 10 God for pardon. E\'en the 
Chief is hiRhly in fa\'(lr (If the g-o~pel and 
attended all of the ser\"icc~. illcludin~ S\IIHla~' 
when 226 were present. The~e. howc\"('r. are 
not all included as cOIl\"crB· 

tionally good if you qualify. On ly 
lIIell with highest spiritual stand· 
ards need aPt)ly. Qualific'ltions 
born~again believers; men who 
know and believe God's \Vord 
those who ha,'e the fruit of the 
Spirit, such as love, joy, Ileace, 
longsufi"ering, gentleness, good
ness, f;tith, meekness. self-control: 
men of vision: men who have faith 
in God's matchless ahility to ac
COlnplish the task of world evan
gelization in this generation: men 
who will hazard their lh'es in 
obedience to God's \Vorel 10 make 
the gospel a\'ailable to the last 
trihe: men who have a consistent 
passion for souls: men who are 
specialists in spiritual warfare . 
men who do not feel the pulse of 
human nature for direction, but 
who alwavs trust God for direction 
and arc 'ready to work in unity 

with others who are doing the same job. 

If you are a mechanic, artist , doctor, or 
farmer. God can use you in His greal world 
plan. If you are an aviator, architect, photog
rapher, or carpenter, all the practical knowl
edge you have can be put to its highest use 
in God's important job. Men are needed who 
have wholehearted confidence in God's ability 
to do the impossible. No matter how YOIl 
qualiiy in this world, there is one job bigger 
than any other for which you can give your 
life---the suprcmc task of living wholeheartedly 
to reach the last Inall, the last tribe, \Iith the 
gus])cl of tll(.' Lord Jesus Christ.-BrOWIi Gold. 
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cOlltaining a reprint of til(' bo.:auliiul 
full-page pictures used in Ihe ")li~~iol1-
ary Challenge." the ~1issiom 1><:l1art-

~ ment has prepared a 10\"(:ly cdition jor 
1946. The calendar is prinled in IWO 

cO;~SO::1 f:i::I~~' \~:I:~:\~n~d;::el\~l:~)lc\r I 
five cents we will gladly mail thi, un 

, 
~ 
i , 

usual missionary calendar. Sincc 
sup])ly is limited we suggest that 
send in your order immediately. 

our 
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BR IEF REPORTS 

We are having some ..-ery profitable fellow
ship meetings in the various churches. The at
tenci:lnce at Aba for the Saturday met=ting was 
384. Some of the people came over flftet=n mile5 
to be present. 

Yesterday at Owerrinta the folk of the Ovoro 
Section had their first glimpse of the Ilew mis
sionaries. The stifling heat In the packed 
mud church was outweighed by 
t he bles~ ing of God upon the 
people. 0ne woman was filled 
with the Spirit. The rise of the 
spiritual tide among the pcol)le 
ha s been a Rreat encouragemenl 
to ollr hearts, as we have been 
endeavoring to assist the people 
in worshiping the Lord.-C. D. 
Goudie (Niger ia). 

• 
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Biennial 

--4f,'ica 
E , 0 , P fltlflnrer 

I N :>pile of travel re,lr ictiollS and lIlallY 
other diflicullie, due to pOstwar Cllndi

lions, oyer forty missionaries and about two 
hundred nati\'l' worker~ gathered in ea~tern 
T ransvaal in Ocloba for our Biellnial Gen
eral Conference. \11 ha\'c agreed \hal it 
was the be~t yd. Xow that we h<lH' ~ev
arated for another hl(l yt'ar, we feci th:n 
the blessing and fl'llnw~hip experienced there 
wi ll carry us On fo r a lon~ tillie \\·c do 
prai~e the Lord h,r the wonderful ~pi ril of 
unily shown among all our workers of th is 
fellowship ill Southern Africa. 

The missionaries arc of allnationa!ilies. hut 
all speak and l1n dcr~tand English. Our na-

him when 
m()IIY 
him. 

he had hcen a rripple. Hi~ tc~I'· 
\'erill~od by ~cn:r;1\ who came \\ilh 

\\'e aho heard ti l the dinicu!lie~ in tht 
territory of ~l o7alllhique. P\lrtuRII(,~C' Africa 
AlthouRh Ollr white l1li."itll1arie~ have been 
unablC' 10 hold ~cn'ice~. due 10 Roman 
Catholic pressure. the work i~ growinR b.\ 
leaps and bound,. Aboul SC'\"C'llIy assemblic" 
with clo~e to one hundred nati\·c workC'r~ 
arc carr)ing on ill Ihis dark land. :\t a 
cOII,enati\'e c~lIlIIate we should say that. 
I\hl·n \\t' have iull rt'I)Ort5 in. our tOlal lJIelll 
benhip in the subcontinent would run ove' 
15.000. There are about SO white mission 

aries, JOO lI;1tive worker~, 30{) 

a~semhlie,. 3.000 child ren in Sun 
day ~ehool s and over 1.000 in day 
school~ of the A~~emblics of God 
in South Africa. \Ve refer onl) 
10 the dark-skinned people of 
this land in this repOrt ~ince with 
the excel)lion of half a d07.eo 
we are mi~~ionaries to the nati\·e~ 
and nOI 10 the white people of 
South .\frica. This is no reflec· 
tion on the mailY hrethren amOIlJ,! 
the European population of Sou th 
Afrka, a mong whom we number 
many fr iends. 

Greetings from Gold Coast, 
Africa I A her sixteen days on 
the boat we landed at Dakar but 
could find no place to stay. A~ 
there was no immediate travel 10 
Ivory Coast we booked passage 
on an English coal boal to Accra 
",-j th hOlles of going inland from 
th ere, \Ve arrived four days 
la ter. 

The ship anchored about a mile 
ofT shore, as there is no harbor 
at Accra. A basket lowered m 

• Forty Assemblies of God missio"arirs alld a frw fril'Hds gtt /oyrlhrr 

for the 1945 Dimujai Gelltral Ccm/t'rl'lIct ill SOll/h A/rica. 

Sel'eral of the native bro.:lhrell 
ministered with ~reat power. Olle: 
who had htOcn in the lull miois
trv for onlv a vear spoke at an 
c\;en inl{ ~e~\'i<:t· ·00 thc "Church,'· 
\Ve all .• al i,r wonder as he 
brought for th the \\'onl. After
wards scvcral of Ihe Illis~ionarie~ 
calllc 10 me. a~king who he was 

over tile side into a native boat in which we 
were rowed to shore by ten sweating, singing, 
naked natives. 

\\' e werC' happy to find Brother and Sister 
Goodwill. who livC' here-I had met him io 
T exas. Brother and Sister ErnC'st Friend and 
fa mily are al so here a t present. Brother and 
Sister Simmons came in the same evening by 
plane--couldn't have been planned better. But 
of cour$e it was 1I0t planned. \Ve are staying in 
a very lovely Christian home-the gentleman 
is a wealthy Sy r ian merchant. Brother Simmons 
and family arc staying in Kumasi until Brother 
Goodwin i~ free to drive us up, around Janua ry 
I. The Lord has been \'ery good to us 011 this 
trip and we arc happy to be in 
Africa.-)[r. and ~f r s. RaYlllond I. Sanders 
( Ivory Coas t). 

tive workers. also. are of many tribes. There
fore, English, Zulu, and Shangaan lanf,:uages 
were used Ihroughout the conference. To 
make ourselves underst ood we had 10 havc 
two interpreters at cvery session . \\'hiche\,e r 
language the speaker used it was interpreted 
in the other two. It made some sen'ices a bit 
tiresome, bUI we all asked the Lord for porare 
so Ihe other fellow might underSlan d. 
Through it all , great blessing was brouj:Z'h t to 
everyone. 

One of ou r Zulu brethren reported a/Heat 
revival in the Cape Province. J-Iul\dred~ were 
being saved and ~ e\'era! new assemblies wefe 
being started, Definite heal ing~ had taken 
place. OTIC man came a!l Ihe way fr om t he 
Cape to the Conferencc and stood before the 
audience with tear~ of joy ~trcaminl{ down 
his face as he told how the Lord had healed 

Two wet"ks ago we had a ble~~ed bapti~mal 
~cnice here in the ~ reat p;old-mining arca 
of the Transvaal where we arc mini ste r in~ 
to Ihe thousands who cOllle to help the whitt, 
man <iiI( his gold. Qnc young man wa" M 
full of the power a nd hle,~ing 01 tho.: Ltlfd 
Ihal he had 10 be almost carried Ollt of Ih t 
walCr. At one of ollr ncar-by compouod~ 
there has bC'en a blessed outpouring of tht 
H oly Spirit. Quite a numb('r have rccciHd 
the Baptism. \VC' prai<e th e Lord for lIi ~ 
ble~sings I 

• 
Brain service can he oought. Lip service call 

be hired. Phv~ltal service can be contracted 
for. But what God a~ks i ~ hea rt service.
Srlrt lrd. 

Send Contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept., 336 W . Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 



IlID IT UEG I ~ IITIII I PIECE 
()F CAKE? 

(Continued From Page Olle) 

l: hildrcn , silti ng a::; straight and solemn as 
soldiers ! Throwing ofT my wraps I said , 
"Now, tell me ju~t exactly why you 
children arc here." 

Bil! and Donald both spoke at once, 
talking so excitedly they all11o~t stuttered: 
"T hese kids aren't saved. \Ve want vou 
to tell them what you told m.," There ~\'as 
no tilll e to think ahout what was !Jest to 
do, hu t the re was tillle for a swift prayer, 
and for an attitude of enti re dependence 
upon Gorl. At that moment Donald looked 
)tit of the window. "There's anothe r kid," 
he said, as he dashed tn the door. "Ed
die," he called , "come (.n in here," And 
six -yea r-old Eddie came in wonderingly. 

The smaller children grouped about my 
feet on the floor, the larger ones sat on 
chairs. I began to tell thrill about God. 
away back in the eternities. how He and 
lIi s Son Jesus ta lked together about mak
ing a world . \Ve talked ahout the ~tars 
they made, and the people, and the an i
mals, and so on. We thought about the 
lovely times Adam and Eve had each 
evening when God came down and talked 
with them, and they could ask Hi m (III('S

lions. \Ve saw how peaceful and happy 
tbey were, playing with the animal s, 1I0ne 
of which would bite or harm them. 

We li stened as God told them they 
could have all the fruit they wanted, from 
all the trees of the garden--except one. 
We heard the devil talking to Eve through 
the serpent, and were so sorry when Eve 
believed him instead of believing God. She 
picked some fruit and ate iI, and then 
Adam ate some too. We saw them run 
away and hide that evening; they didn't 
want to be with God now, fo r sin had 
corne into them. \Ve heard God cail, 
"Adam, where are you ?" But there was 
no answer. God found them, however , 
and told them they had sinned; no longer 
cou ld they live in that beautiful garden. 
And so the story went on, till a flaming 
sword was placed at the entrance to keep 
them from returning. 

All this time six-year-old Eddie had 
lIot seemed to blink an eyelash: he was 
drinking in every word. As clearly as 
r knew how I placed before them the 
choice-God and heaven, or sin and hell. 
r emphasized to them, as I had to Don 
and Bill earlie r in the afternoon, that if 
they wanted to be children of God they 
nlllst be willing to give up all sin, with 
the Lord's help. Betty, eleven years of 
age, said she thought she'd wait and ask 
her mother's permission. 

Presently three of the older ones turned 
around on their chairs and knelt, and then 
all the other seven nestled in among them, 
nudging their way in like so many little 
bunnies. Ten children kneeling within the 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\'ANGEL 

~pact: of three chairs, all very much 111 

earnest. (Don and Bill said they wanted 
to '·~ay tho~e words o\·cr again .. · Evident
ly they felt there was some special charll1 
in them. We tried to explain that they 
had already become chi ldren of God and 
need not repeat the words with the 
others; but ou r explanation did not regis
ter with them, so we inwardlv turned the 
matter over to the Lord for 11im to take 
care of it.) They all followed in chorus as 
I led the way in prayer. Then 1 remind
ed them that Jesus had promised to re
cei\'e them if they would turn from sin 
and come to H im, adding, "Tf you don't 
believe 11im then you make Him a liar. 
It is a dreadfu l thing to make God out a 
liar. 

";\iow we are going to be silent for a 
few minutes, while we let Jesus come into 
our hearts. H e is right here, waiting," I 

G"'''''" .. ·" .... " .... " .... ,,'''''''''''''',,·,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''@ 

~ RADIO INFORMATION WANTED :: , 
The Radio Committee of the General 

Council would al)preciale receiving the 
following information from the General 
Councillllinisters who are doing religious : 
broadcasting: The stat ion over which the ~ 
program is released, the time of re-lease, ; 
the length of the program, and any other ~ 
pertinent information. All communica- :_~ 
tions ~hould be addresscrl 10 the Radio 
Committee. P. O. Box 70, Springfield, 

~ ~I i~sour i . Thank you. 
- ~ 
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said. God covered that little group with 
a silem:e that was so sweet it could almost 
be tasted; not one' of them wiggled even a 
toe. 

When they were again all their fee t Bill 
spoke up, ;'Jesus is really here, I saw H im 
and He talked to me. He told me He 
did come into my heart awhile ago." 
Betty's face was glowing. "I changed my 
mind," she said. "You know I ·wasn't 
going to do it now, but I changed my 
mind." 

Presently, as we stood there in the glow 
of a soft red light, I said, "Now you must 
never forget this date; it is your spiritual 
birthday, it is the date you were born into 
the kingdom of heaven. So we are going 
to celebrate a little bit. How would yOll 
like some cake and milk?" T en colored 
plates with cake on them, and ten glasses 
of milk were placed around the dining 
table : and ten children stood there, all 
so happy. "May we come back next 
Saturday?" one asked. And so plans 
were made for a weekly meeting. Betty 
exclaimed, "I can bring six more next 
time." And Eddie said he'd bring David. 

You might be interested in what hap
pened the next day, Sunday, when nine of 
the children again paid us a surprise visit. 
But that is another story, there is not 
room fo r it here. 

Janllary 26. 19-16 

The question is, Did it all begin with a 
piece of cake? Or did it begin fi\·e 
months before, when the family of boys 
moved in at the corner and we smiled 
at them each day as we passed? 

SO,1E INDISPENSAULE TlllKGS 

(Continued From Page Three) 

frui ts. We have thought that just be
cause a brother or sister speaks in tongues 
they must be a][ righ t, when they may be 
backslidden . Speaking in tongues is no 
sign that a man is saved. It is a sign 
that the Holy Ghost at one lime took up 
His abode in that life, but I know of a 
building here in town that is empty 
though it still has the sign up! 

I do not make light of the gift of 
tongues. 1t is one of the most wonderful 
gifts of God to the Church in this age. 
1 have talked in tongues every day for 
over nineteen years, and I know of othe rs 
who have done the same. But, brethren, 
to have gifts without love is a tragedy. 
It is a shame to think that after God 
has been so good to us as to give us 
these supernatural gifts we shou ld ever 
allow sin to enter in and rob us of our 
fir st love, which is the true oi l for the 
gifts to work in. Power depends on pur
ity. Vve cannot have the power of God 
and have sin in our lives. Evidence of 
these gifts may remain in a man's life for 
a while after he allows sin to come in . 
but not for long, and OUl" ministry will be 
as soundi ng brass and a tinkling cymba\. 

Love is indispensable. If you want 
your gifts to be of any profit to you. 
don't lose your first love. There is no 
place for strife among God's people. Be
lievers can't say mean things ahotlt cach 
other and still have God's blessing
even ministers cannot. Some mini sters 
say mean things about other ministers and 
try to justify themselves in so doing. r 
cannot speak despitefully of my brother 
and be spotless before God. ~ Iy brother 
may have his faults but I have Illine too, 
and if we start eliminating from our 
fellowship everyone who is labor ing 
under a difficulty or handicap our fcllow
ship will be scanty indeed. Jesus said, 
"By this shall all men know that ye are 
1\f y disciples, if ye have love one to 
another." J ohn 13 :35. 

The world is dying for want of love. 
Who wants to join a church or a fellmv
ship where people fuss and backbite and 
quarrel? 

FeUow ministers, let us allow our 
brethren the same consideration that we 
allow ourselves. If we can make allow
ances for some weakness in Ollr own lives 
and cover it with an explanation that will 
keep it from looking too bad, we can do 
the same for our brethren's weakl1esses . 
"Charity (love) will cover the multitude of 
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sins." I Peter 4- :8. Therefore, "Above 
all thi ng~, have fervent charity among 
yourselves.' . 

One other indispensable thing IS 

CHASTENING • 

.. If )Ie endure chastening, God dealeth 
with you as with sons .. . but if ye be 
without chastisement, whereof all arc 
partakers, then are ye bastards, and not 
sons." Heb. 12 :7, 8. 

God wants us to count the cost before 
we start to serve Him. For after we 
start we will be persecuted, spit upon, 
rotten-egged , run Ollt of town perhaps, 
laughed at, and made a gazing stock in 
the eyes of thi s world. It means some
thing to stand lip for Christ today. Paul 
warns us, ;'All that will live godly in 
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution." 
2 Tim. 3 :12. Are you able to endure 
persecution for His sake? You must be 
if you want to go through with God. He 
has promised that lIe will not allow us 
to be tempted or tested more than we arc 
able to bear, so when testing comes to 
you it comes in the will of God. There
fore take it and like it. If a brother lies 
about yOll, take it and like it and still 
love your brother. H a sister backbites 
and slanders you, take it and like it and 
still love your sister. 

The Lord has a purpose in every trial 
He permits you to suffer. Sometimes He 
is testing you to see whether YOll really 
do love 11im and will stand true under 
fire. At other times He is correcting you, 
chastening you for your profit, that you 
might be a partaker of His holiness. "Now 
no chastening for the present seemeth to 
be joyous, but grievous; nevertheless 
afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit 
of righteousness unto them which are 
exercised thereby ." God has chosen us in 
the furnace of affiiction. Don't complain 
when He turns the fire on. Be glad, for 
it takes the fire to purify llS, and when 
He has tried liS we will come forth as 
gold. 

I have named some indispensable things 
in our religion. If you do not have them 
in yOllr life, come to the altar and let God 
put them there. If you have not been 
washed in the Blood, now is the time to 
get saved. If yOll do not have the faith. 
peace, holiness, love and consecration you 
should ha\'e, now is the time to get it. Let 
us wait before God until He pours His 
Spirit upon tis. 

----

A REVIVAL SECRET 
D. L. .Moody tells this experience. He 

went to a little church to hold a revival. 
He found a group of 25 women praying 
for their children and husbands. There 
was not a young person in that congre
gation that was a member of the church. 
There was not one of the sons or daugh-
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ters of the officers and elders that was a 
member of the church. 

There had not been a revival there 
for many years. A man dying of con
sumption began to pray. He got himself 
re\'i\'ed. That is the first thing to do, be
gin witb ourselves. I f we want fresh in
terest in our churches we must begin 
witb ourselves. Let us pray God to re
vive our own hearts first. \Vell, he got 
quickened. Then sent for his brother 
elders, and for the male population of the 
church and talked to them. They had 
all become so discouraged that they said 
it was no use. Then he caUed for the 
women f)f the church and pleaded with 
them to meet and pray God to re\'ive the 
work, and they had been doing that fo r 
two weeks when he got there. 

"That night." says Moody, "I preach-

ed apparently against the air. There 
was no sign of power or spi ritual life. 
But at midnight, a boy came down stairs 
to his father and said, 'Father, I want you 
to pray for me.' T he father said he could 
not pray. He didn't sleep any that night. 
The nex t morning he callle to the prayer 
meeting and 5..1.id he wanted us to pray for 
him. Think of it, a father, who was a 
professing Christian, but could not pray 
fOI' hi s own son who was weeping over 
his sins l Inside of 24 hours there was 
not a young pe rson over 12 years of 
age, whose parents were connected with 
that church, that did not give good evi· 
dence of being converted. God came sud
denly to His temple, and there was a 
mighty work, the grandest I have e\'er 
seen. The work was revived when the 
church began to pray to God to revive 
the church." 



HEALED OF P ARA LYSIS 

For two and a half years I had to go on 
crutches i>e(:ause of llaraIY$is. I had been (Iown 
with a serious illnes~ from which the (Ioc tors 
had little hope of my recovering, amI when I 
got up I was paralyzed. I finally am'mkd a 
COllage prayer metting where I recci\'('d the 
Bal,ti,m in the lloly Spirit. A short tinw after 
thi~ I attended another prayer meeting, and a' 
I was standing testifying I found I could n1<')\'e 
my finger s, and then I leaped up, findin g that 
r was healed. I threw my crutches away and 
have not needed them since. This wa~ twenty 
yean ago and I arll in fine health. .\ K 
Princ(', Yellow Pine, Alabama. 

11EALED OF SCIATIC RHEuMATISM 

In June, 1943, I was stricken with a fearful 
malady, making me helpless. My suffering 
wa~ terrible, seemingly more than a man could 
~r. The doctor said it was sciatic rheUlna· 
tism in its worst form, and gave me very slight 
hope for recovery. I was taken to a hospi
tal, where I grew worse and worse. I prayed 
and pleaded with God, and many friends prayed 
for me; but I got no better. My wife toOk 
me to Hot Springs, Arkansas, where I stayed 
twenty-three days, and then I was taken hack 
home, sti ll suffering very much. 'was kept 
in a wheel chair. When I prayed I could 
<'Inly srt myself in my coffin. After tell months 
<)f this suffering I was taken to a Holiness 
meeting by Pastor James Ballard, who carried 
me in his car, and there r was laid on the front 
bench. The saints gathered around me and 
I)rayed. Suddenly the power of God struck 
me and r arose, instantly healed. But on the 
way home I began to wonder whether I was 
really Il(:alcd, and my suffering returned: for 
about two homs ahel I gOt home J suffered 
wone than ever. t was prayed for again, and 
again God undertook. Sillce then I have been 
working, doing the work a farmer usually docs, 
enjoying good health, and free from rheumatic 
pains.-Earl B. Reeves, Sulligent, Alabama. 

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN 

For about five months my se\'en-)'ear-old 
son \Villiam was treated by specialists for a 
nose infection. This resulted in a nervous 1'01-
lap~e, and St. Vitus dance. He became so bad 
that Ire could not feed or dress himself. I was 
a faithful church member, Hving an upright liie 
but I didn't know God. In desperation I took 
the child to an undenominational group who 
prayed for the sick. He was healed, and the 
lIe-xt morning came down dressed, ate his 
breakfast and in three weeks he was in school. 
He is now twenty and in the armed service. 

At that time Betty, four, had a chronic ca r 
trouble. Both of her cars were affected, with 
weeks of constant discharge. After several 
mOlllhs I decided to take h('r to be prayed for. 
She was instantly healed and has never had a 
recurrence of thc trouble 

\Vilen she was eleven she became afflicted 
with asthma. By this time I had learned to 
call for prayer and anointing, but there was 

T \I E I'~::-; F OST\1. F \ :0-(.1.1. 

no healin~ .. \hout drat tim( II, Lord began 
tryin~ to break d"""n my j\ride S(l that I .... ould 
seek the Rapti .. m, all e"Jlcriencc that the group 
of pcoplr I was then II itlr dill not accept. 1 
finally ''lVt'Team(' Illy pride and sought and r e
cein'! th(' Baptism: but d('ri,kd tn remain with 
the grrurl) I had been with ;ulfl 1\ itness to 
thl·lll. The a,thma continuel! and. after four 
years it v'emed the child could hardly [j\·e. 1 
was con~tantly seeking the rea_on ior her 110t 

bcinJ.; healed. But witne,sing where I was, 
hrolllo:ht only severe per~ecuti(;n. Finally the 
Lord shOWNI me to "shake the dU't" and go to 
tire A~o;('mhly of God. I soon knew that my 
doin),': thi, would mean her healiM~, and when 1 
at long la_' t was lX'rfeClly willing to make the 
change ~he wa~ peTiectly healed. That was in 
1943 and ~lre has not seen a sick day since. 

Four years ago I had two severe hemor
rhag('~ ,uul it seemed my life was slipping out 
oi me. ~Iy lrusb.1rrd who is an unbeliever called 
i\ doctor as I was unconscious. He prescribed a 
blood tra n~ru~ion, and my two daughters were 
asked to have a blood test preparatory to giving 
thl;ir blood to nre. They refused, sa),ing it 
would be against Illy principles. Instead they 
went to praYl.' r and God honored their faith. 
\\'ithirr a wel;k's trme I wa$ myself again and 
since then I have been stronger than ever before 
in my life. I Ila\'e learned through afflictions. 
If God's children keep their eyes on Him, 
ignoring conditions, when they COliform to His 
kadings \' ictory comes easily.-Mrs. Thomas 
J-I azd, 422 W est ~I)'rtle, Youngstown, Ohio. 

CIIILDHE:--J'S HOME IN KENTUCKY 

About t\\O years ago Brother James ),1. 

Ilartshorn. who had been laboring with his 
wife III Kentucky, was killed through an 
automobile accident, lea"ing his wife and 
little family behind. For some time Sister 
Hart~horn had felt a burden on her heart for 
orphan children and taking the little which 
they had, she made a down payment on a 
property located at Carlisle, Kentucky. Our 
sister has had no assistance so far as we 
know outside of the endorsement of the Ken
tucky District. We have just received a letler 
irom her in which she writes: 

"God has been so good to me. Not once has 
I Ie failed me and this new work that He has 
called me to. While we were laboring in the 
mountains, God burdened me fo r a work such 
as this Olildren's Home, but I never thought 
I would have the pleasure of seeing it brought 
into being. 

"Since our opening on September 21, 1945, 
we have received six babies and requests that 
lIe accept others. In the horne which we ha\'e 
purchased, we will be able to take care 01 at 
least thirty-five slIIall children, but I only have 
one helper at present. I expect more help in 
the near future, and we trust that we shall be 
able to mcct the growing nccd of providing a 
happy horne for many little unfortunates. 

"The Stale Welfare has been well impressed 
with the Home and has brought five babies to 
us and now wish to bring as many as we will 
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tX' able to care for. Although these babies 
;lre not completel)' committed as permanent 
children to the Home, there i~ possibili ty that 
th(·y may be, and that we also will be free to 
cho.-"e homes suitable through those \\ho wish 
to ad"l't babies. In this way we will be able 
10 1)f{I\'ide for more children and ha"e the 
p\(-,l_ure of placing them in Chri~tian homes. 

"Carlisle i~ the county seat of Nicholas 
Courny, and the county officials have shown a 
li\-dy interest. La~t week the)' sa\'e me a 
dl('(;k for $ 100 to pro\'ide a happy Christmas for 
the babies." 

\\'e are glad to commend Sister Maxine D. 
HarhhoTll. P. O. Box 94, Carlisle, Kentucky, 
amI her work to those of tire Fellowship. She 
IIIJ\rld ;lppreciate your as~i~tance as she car
rks the responsibilit)' for this institution. 

E. S_ Williams. General Superintendent 

.\. R. COX LEAVES DAYTON 

Pa~tor A. B. Cox has been a pioneer In 

l'('nt('Co~t from the early days of the move
ment. It was through his ministry that J. \\'. 
\Velch received the BaptislII in the Spirit. 

Twenty - eight years ago Ire moved into 
Dayton, Ohio, and began to preach on the 
~tretts there. Fi\'e years later, the a~~elllbly, 

gathered together through his faithful ministry, 
purchased the Bethel T emple there. Today 
this church is paid for and there is a con
gregation of 600 lIIemberS. 

The health of Brother Cox has not \)cen 
govll during the jlast two years, and he was 
cOIllI)('Jled to take a I)(' riod of rest. He attended 
the last General Council and told us how much 
ho.:tter Ire was physically. But he has felt it wise 
to re~ign from the pastorate in Daytol1, and 
Oil Decernber 16. in the afternoon, Ire I)reaclred 
his fare well sermon. Pastor Cecil :III. Good, who 
has been assi~tant pastor for the past two 
years, and has succeeded Brother Cox in the 
Jla~torate, writes; "At night Brother Cox 
brought an evangelistic sermon. It was de
liverM under the rich anointing of the Iioly 
Ghost, and with the skill of a veteran minister. 
Fi\'e came to the altar and accepted Christ 
when the invitation was made. In the radio 
broadcast at 8 :30 a.III., Brother Cox admonished 
his hearers to remain true 10 God and the o!d
lillie J{ospcl.'· 

In the afternoon a special program was 
held, and Brother Cox was given a check of 
$1.000.00 from the church. 

Brother and Sister Cox are moving to Fresno, 
Calif.. and we wish them man)' more years of 
fnlitful service for their Lord. 

TOGETHERNESS 
In Iowa I saw two boys fighting. In the 

rrrid~t of the dispute a small boy in his wagon 
went over ;in emb.1nkrnent to the hard pave
men! below. At the sudden outcry of the lit
tle fellow, the two boys immediately ~ t opJl(:d 
figh ting. Tall to Ilclp the injured child, and to
'{ether carried him into the hou,e. Half an 
hour later J saw these two boys walking to
gether, talking and laughing like the be~ t of 
friends. 

Doctrinal controversies between the adher
ents of conAicting ~chools of religious thought 
arc consuming the time and energies of 
thomands. while millions are dying without 
Chri~t. When God's true people come to see 
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the n:al need 
pCB)' quarrel, 
of the Sal·ior. 

in the world. they forget 
and join il1 the un~e1ti,h 

11. E. Carbon. 

their 
work 

Among ,he Assemblies 

POCAHQ::-lTAS, ILL.-We recently con
ducted a revival with Evangelist J. F. Kanady, 
of St. Louis, ~10. Kine were gloriously saved 
and one received the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. ~fany were definitely healed. Brother 
Kanady's anointed m!lllstry has stirred our 
town.-Billy Q. Hall, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS-We recently dosed a 
2 week's rel'ival at the Bethel Temple, with 
Ruth Zarnowe as the evangelist. \Ve enjoyed 
the blessing of the Lord during the meeting. also 
the old-fashioned gospel preaching. We are 
expecting to begin another revival about Feb
ruary 17, with Evangelist Charles C. Robinson. 
-0. L Davidson, Pastor. 

HOUSTOK, TEXAS-On November 4, 
1945, Evangelist W. S. Barham, of Dallas, be
gan a 3 weeks' revival at the Lindale Assembly 
of God. Thirty-two persons received tIle Bap
tislll in the H oly Ghost during this time, many 
were healed, and several were saved. As a 
whole, our church was greatly revived and 
blessed by Brothe r B'lrlmm's ministry.-James 
~lcKeehan. Pastor. 

ALVIN . TEXAS-We are praising the 
Lord for a revival, recently closed. with 
Brother and Sister M. A. Lake as the evan
gelists. The presence of the Lard was manifest
ed ill every service. Seventeen were saved, i 
were bapti zed in the Holy Ghost, and 14 were 
added to thc church. The Sunday School at
tendance increased and the church in general 
was revived.~O. ]. Herring. Pastor: S. S. 
Budge, Secretary. 

GREENSBURG, KANSAS~Brother C. A. 
Waack, of Tulsa, Okla., was with us for a 
3 weeks' meeting. His ministry of the Word 
was beneficial, and we feci much good was 
done to the church. Some knelt a t the altar 
for salvation, and wc believe God met them 
with His glorious touch. The attendance was 
exceptionally good; some nights the church 
was full. We afe glad that some heard the 
Pentecostal message for the firs t time.-Earl 
E. Fisher, Pastor. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS-August 29, we started 
a 6 weeks' revival at the First Assembly of 
of God, with Evangelist and lIIrs. Buford 
Dowell, of San Diego, Callf. Sel'era! were 
saved and filled with the H oly Ghost ac
cording to Acts 2 ;4, several were healed, and 
12 were baptized in water. 

December 4, Evangelist Lee Krupnick, of 
Tulsa, Okla .. came to us for 3 \\·eeks. F our
teen were saved, and 14 were bapti1;ed wilh 
Ihe 1I0ly Ghost as in Acts 2 :4. Many sick 
were prayed for, and God touched and blessed. 
Brother Krupnick's minist ry proved a great 
blessillg to us, bringing tile entire church 

nearer to God. Good crowds attended each 
night. 

The rel"il'al ,;]lirit is co11tinuing in our serv
ices, ~ouls being sa"e<I alld receiving the Holy 
Gho,t Baptbm. Our Sunday School attend
ance is at peak nUlllbers.-~!ont ~1. \\'alker, 
i\blor, 1505 :?3rd 51. 

WASIlINGTO>-'. D. C.-We ju,t closed a 
Io:lorious ~ wct'b' revival with E"angelists 
David and ~lillie Howe, of \\'e~tcrnport, Md. 
God bll",~ed our brother's rlle<;sage to our hearts 
from the beginning, Their Spirit anointed 
ll1if1i~try in song, music. prayer, and preaching 
of the \Vord resulted in ,ouls finding Christ 
a<; their personal Sal'ior, ;md several bei!!g 
reclaimed and refilkd with thl' Holy Spirit. 
The church was greatly r('\il'cd and the Hi
School Brigade were really all I)ut for God. 
\\'e had our C. .-\. Rally on Dl'Cember 20, 
with Paul Ridings, Di~trict President. Il1 

charge. Evangelist I fowl' IS an outstanding 
! loly Gho,t j)reacher who ministers under the 
anoil1ting of the lloly Gho~1. We praise the 
Lord for our iaithlul prayer warriors who 
have met each Thursday at 011<: pill. for the 
past 14 }ear~, and on Sunday at 6:30 p.m., 
before the evening ~efl'ice, praying for an out
pouring of God's Holy Spirit everywhere.
Harry V. Schaeffer, Pastor, Bethel Pel1le
coslal Tabernacle. 

Coming Meetings 

ROSEVILI.E. C,\L1F ·J.1T1. ?'l -: ""ns F. Bret. 
.d!!l~id.r. E""ngdiM .-\ .. \. Low •• Pauor. 

CARLSB:\D, N. M!':X ·Jan. ?'l-: \t W. 1'lIt"~m. 
Au",,,,. Tv,.". E,.u'gch,l.-T. S. )lil(s. I'~stor. 

PITTSUURG. KAJI.'S.\S ro; N. Joplin 51.. Feb. 
3-: Max and Hannah JOhn50)I. ~tllsician. and ISvan. 
geliH$.-L. R. Logan. I'a$tor. 

1I0USr:ON, ·n;X.\S-Lindale Au~mbly of GOO; 
meel"'!: til progr~,,: John I!. BO»1<om. P'lSad~na 
Calof .. E" .• "gelist.-J.u"u .\fc".eh~n. Panor. ' 

1'1' W \ \'NE. IND. -2.1:>'1 Wi"tr.r 51 .• hn. Z2-Feb. 
10: Evang~li91 and .\trs. E. V Uerqui.t.-W. F. 
Duncan, I'a$lor. 

;';UtdJCRY. 1'''.-255 Chestn"t SI .. lan. 3)-30; 
Ilerben Pfeifer, Ril'~r Roug •. ~Ii~h., f:vnngtli.t.-A. 
E. Hardt, PUlor. 

URIDGFPORT. CO:-"N.-285 Wilmont Ave .. Jan. 
27-Ftb. 17; Evangelist and ~!r •. I{, V. MclnIO.h, 
I{idgely. W Va.-.\1. Q. Spencer. Pastor. 

'\!eKE.ESPORT, PA , Fellow~hip :\Ic~l;ng. Somh· 
WU\ Section. First Pe"ltco~t:l1 Chu.~h, Solei and 
Beaver Sn, Feb. ll,-Fred R. Dieh l. Pa'lOr. 

:\I,\WI'lNSBUHC. W. VA.-501 Virl!inia A'·~ .• Jan. 
6-Feb. IQ; Virgil R. Jackson, Mon"t Vernon, Mo., 
Evange1i5t.-H. M. Strickland. P a.!or. 

WHITNEY. NEnR.-M~ti"g in prOgres.: .\fr. and 
~fr~. 1'>. D. Shel'cman, Oxford, Neb •. , Anisl Evan. 
;;eJi''' ._H . \\. Thie","nn. I'n.to •. 

mVII'>G, TEXAS-Glad Tiding. A •• embly : 01.1-
h.hioned revi,'al in progr~.'; L. \\"ayn~ Pitts. of 
;\few :\I""ko. f:,·ang~li't.-- ~lilt on H. SlImlners, Pastor. 

KEENE, :". H.-Ii Hoxbnry St .. Feb. 3·-: E. N. 
Stanlry. Burlinglon, Vt., E,·angelist. Neighboring u· 
~enlblie. invited to eo·operlllll!.-~!3~on \ValrouS, Pu· 
tor. 

:\IINNEA POUS. ~!INN .-5tate Ch,i.r'., Ambas· 
sador. R~t1y. Fremont Go.pel Tabernacle. Jan. 31. 
7:00 p.m. Evangdi.t Chri9lia" lIild, speaker. Ru~.el1 
II. Ol.on. P:lstor.-'\"'id Kiug .. iter. C. ,\. Pre.id~nt. 

SA:"T.·\ CRT,;Z. ("ALlF.-Glnd Tidings O,"rch. Jan. 
\;.. Fd). J: ~!r. a"d Mrs. Vuno" ~! Murray. Tuas 
Singing E,·angeli,t •. Nenrby ~s"e!1lblit5 inviteU 10 co· 
ol'era!e.--~fr. and ~Ir!. Haymond 1'. Murray. Pasto ... 
~lc.\!.ESTER. OKLA. ·Ja". 22-Feh. J(): !.~e Krull' 

nick. Christi~n Je"'i,h E,·"'gel;". an" ~[ ... Krupnick. 
Tulsa, Ok13. l\eighhorinlo[ a .. ~mblie, in" ited to <0-
opcrat~. L. H. ,\rnold, Pastor. 

WINTER GAIlDISN. FLA.- ~Ieeting in progress: 
Mildred H oller and Cordelia nonndl. of Soulhern 
California, E \"augeli,t! ,-F.ed Voight. Pa.!Or , :all 5, 
Highland. 

CHICAGO. ILl,. - 2715 North ,\ve.. Feb. S -:>5: 
I..eo"ard Page. Gr.~nville. S. C. EvangeliSI.-Loren 
D. Do... Pastor. 

Pl'EDLO, COLO,-~l.d Tiding~ Tabern.de: meet. 
,n~ · ,. prollru •. ;""'tb and Rogers, Eun&tli,l •. -
" \ \I,nnre. I'"q"r. 

OKI,AHOMA CITY. OKLA,-SIItI' SlInday School 
Con"t"t,o.n. Fa.ilh.Tabe.natle . .1110 N. \\' 201, January 
2!1-- ;'9: \\ m. ~, K'r'l('hk~, maon ,peaker, Palll Cope. 
land. S!.1U S. S. D,rector. 
,DRW~EPOR.T, ("ONN Connecticut V.,lIey Sc-c:. 

I,onal ~ell"w,h,p \I~ltng, 2SS WIlmont A,·~ .. Feb. 4. 
s""ice" 2:3O,),m., )anlU Thornhill, 'peaker, i:JOp.m., 
R. V \fdn~h •• peaker. \! O. Spencer. Putor.
Paul I). Kauffman. ~eCli"nal s..,ruan· 

:\ORTli IlERGn •• :\ J-lOth A;,;,i,'eraary Con. 
"eTltion. Go.pc:1 Tabern.cle, Slot. 51. and 1I11d"'TI B1~d., 
Feb, 7, 3:00 and s:m p,m. Thomu It Ilrllb.ker, SII' 
~rinlr"d.nt Ntw York-New Jetl~y Distriel •• peaker. 
!'1 ... ri,,1 ",erting' Fel:>. I~-·M~rch J: E"anlleli,t Ga,. 
Il.n$t>"'. 'l'nkrr, Y,"nll People's Ihlly. Marcb 2, 7:30 
I'.m, NichoL,~ :\,koloff. Pa~lor . 

. \In;:'\NS.\S 1)I$TRI(I DIRU: l:\STtTUT£ 
Thr\rb",-,. I)j,lrict Bible ln$tirute will be held 

,t tb~ .-\rkanu. ni'lri~1 Cam!, Ground. 7 mil~. from 
lint Spring., on High ... y " bo:llinnini Dec:emlw-r JI 
and co"l!nuing- 6 ... eek •. -David Burri~. SIIp<'r;n. 
1." I~r'" hy 11 F: !'h ... , r)iMri~1 S«r(laq' 
O~I,\I IA . NEIlR.-I'oIlT·Slale Prayu Conluene.:. 

J"nu~ry ~24. Fi .. t srrvi~e. 7'.10 p.m., then J 
ler,i<c' d.ily. Thi. includ •• Iowa. M;o'lOll.i. K~nu •• 
.lOti ,\.hrn_k ... Mini.ter. Urllffl to Attend. Fvrryone 
w~knm~, }"'r lurlh(r ;nl<;>rm.lI;on write 1_ E. Kinll, 
,"17 ... ' 1<11h !'t. O",~ha Z. Nebr., lIo.t P.,lor: or 
'I I' Ilrandt, I")i,trin Supnintendcnt, 601 N. 2@th 
:;t .. I.in~nln J. Nd,.. 

ROCKY \lOt"'lTAlN OISTRI(I roUN("[L 
Th R""kv ~lnu~t.1in D;.tnC! ("ouncil will C<mHne 

al the Rt"iv~1 Tabernatle. 9th .nd ,\cnma St.,. 
~nHr ('010 .. Veb, I~-IS: General Snp.ri"r.nd~nt 
E. !' Winiam •. IInrM <I'f'aker. The ('rr<lentinl. rom. 
miUrt "in me.t Feh. II. 2:00 p,m .. at th~ tabernu:l~. 

.l. F. '\""lr1\. Oi'lr;rl !'1If>('rint~"d.nt. 
0".\11\. NEDR FOllr·Sute PUyer Conference 

(Nrhrn.ka. In"'D. Kan<as. and Mi.""",i). 19th and 
('n .. !'H .. -'nn 2,J-·Y4 Fdlo .. ,hip r::atherinll. Jan. 
n. 7:JC1 p ITI, For funbu information wril' t_ E. 
KinK. <il7 ... - 19th. Om~ha. Nebr .. nr" F nrardt, 
(,01 N 2!\lh!'t 1""...,ln J, N~br.· "f }-. nrandt, Suo 
P<'rintcn,lenl 

:I!lNfSTFRS' IN::;TITUTf-~ 
'<:';~Ih __ \~nna\ ~li,.hi/l'an Mini'lrr' In.til"I~, Goopcl 

T·,h~r""d •. 1J4 :-<. Fourth 51 .• Sal!i"a .... Mich .. F.b. 
II B. Th~m •. "Th~ Mini'lrt and the Olllreh of To· 
t!a~'," r"euinll """aktr. Inhn I'. Knlrnda. ttturned 
mi"inn"r from nr37iJ. nay 'I><',kt ... Superinttndent 
01a., \\. n s.,·ntt ~n,1 oll'er Michillan mini"ttr~.
Mn, F n, ("ooley. Secn-I~r,.. 

BJRI.E ('ONVENTIO" 
TII~ .;",11 ~nnn,1 \tid·winter Il\hl~ ('on".ntinn nl 

lhe T.n"~.~~e Di.!.i~t ",ill ""nv~n~ ... i,h ,h. A~. 
~ernhl~ ~t Madi...,n Te<tn,. January 2'J --.11, ( ;rner~1 
S"nerinttntl."t 1'. S, \\'illlam •. m~in '!luker. R""m~ 
and hed. lum;.hetl n. f~r ao I"l'~;ht~. For inform~ti"'n 
wrilr T'~SI"~ \IT T, G~rner. no~ ~2. 'hdiwn. T~nn .. 
o. fro E, Wn<ltlte. I)i.t~irt Supc:ritllendent, 3702 flut· 
rtl. :\,'~ .. N~.hviHe 6. Tenn. 

F'\STfRN OISTRIIT PRAYFR ("ONFFRENCF 
F~.trrn Di.tr'cl Pr~yer Conf.r~nr~. Fir~t P~nle· 

~().tal ("hu.ch. Sol~. ar,J n.,vrr 51<. MeKee.port. 
P~.. Fell 12-14 Opening ·~rvice. Montlay nlR:hl. 
VirR;i1 R. h~k.on. A, N o.~~~. "nil F. F. Rr;rI~n. 
harh .• pe~kers, So-rl'ice' 9:('('1. ~·ro. an,1 7:.10. lfight 
enlertai""'.nl hor"i.hed by the church Vou I,e urR;ed 
10 COm •. For e"tertainment wrile F R. ));rhl, Hou 
Pa,tor, 1:'118 Monong:>hela Hlvd., McKeesport. 1'1.
It F Rendu. P rayH t.('~gue l.eader. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR 5,\ I.E l.~edy VibtahRrp Sturdy. Huon.blt 

~b, new motor Wrin: N. Nikololl'. 1105 51s1 5,. 
North IkrJ!'rn N J 

NEW ADI)IH:5~'tountai" View. Mo. "W~ have 
r~.ignrtl nu t wotk in Springfirld, Mo.. and h~ve 
.,cceptrd the paslorate her~."-Pn.tor and Mro. P,lul 
L. Kiuh, 

NEW ADDRES5-7i6 Spiva Av~., Vub~ ('i t y. e~lif. 
"'\\'t have a~c."ted the call from I~e ~h"rch nt Yuha 
City. 0", former pastoralr ",a~ at San Mi/l",el, ("aliI." 
-Frt<l II R~iehert and Ruby M. Reichert . 
~F:W AnnnES5-RclUrninR: to evanllc1i,tic lield, 

MailiTlII ",lrlre<' . 704 N. W. 7th SI.. Oklahoma City J, 
Okl'.-I. e McOu.key. 

NEW ADORF.SS--21l W. Jlln;u1 Ave., FUgue 
F~I1~, 'linn, "\V~ ha"~ accepled t h~ pastorute (If the 
FergllS Fall. Tab<!:rn~cle. Will rUllme daily broadeul, 
Slati"" KGOE. 4:15 p.rn .. Sunday., 12:30 p.m."-R. E. 
Smith. P.Hlor. 

NOTI ("F:-".<\fur 4 yellrs and \I monlh, as p.'~toT 
01 the Fi rst A~.~ml:>ly of God, Ovc~1a"d PaTk. Kanou, 
we have r~$igned to accept the putOUlt of Glad 
T;,liTlR" ('1I",eh , 1400 N 51- Fran~i~ ,\vr .. '''khit~. 
Kan~a •. Vi~iton. both lay and mini'l~rinl .. ill lind 
a hearty wdcome."-I'a.tor and Mn. Floyd L. 
Denni$. 

OP EN FOR CALL<; 
EV""leli al ;e 

N. It. Oick~ r 50n . .J09 E. 7th St., Pa .. buska, Okla. _ 
"Open for eva"g~li.tic ean ..... 



1'(J.rIt' Sixtu,1 

HIROHITO AND CHRIST 

A ~tartl ing announcement has been made by 
Prof. Shigeru Nambara, President of Tokyo's 
Imperial Univcrsity. fie states that E.mperor 
Hirohito, \\ho has told his people he is not 
divine after all, will soon embrace Christianity I 
Proi. Namb.1ra says that s ince the defeat of 
Japan the emperor and his entire imperial 
household have been studying seriously tho 
tenets of the Christian faith. 

PERILOUS TIMES 

A Non:mber issue of The Week (London) 
let out the news that Chicago callie dose to be
iug bl:lsled by atomic explosives. "When in the 
experimental state the Quantity of radioactive 
material was mi5<:aleulated and a mass of much 
more than the needed 220 l)(lunds was left by 
itseli for a short period. This mass began to 
generate enormous heat and became exceediugly 
radioactive. It was separated up with sheets 
of cadmium steel only at the last moment to 
"ave Chicago from destruction." \Vhen will 
"omeOl1e make a slip? 

M ILITANT JEWS 

"Thi~ is said to allay the timidity of those 
Jews within and outside of our country," writes 
Rabhi Stephen S. Wise, "who will be greatly 
disturbed by and alarmed over Jewish resort 
to arms. /\ people that will not resort 10 self
defense and to all that resistance means in 
order to save itself from enslavement and 
shame is not fit to survive." And so the armed 
clashes between Jews and British troops in 
Palestine continue. Zechariah prophesied of the 
day when all nations shall be gathered against 
Jerusalem to baule, "and Judah also shal! 
fight at Jerusalem." Already Judah is be· 
ginning to fight. The Je\\'s an: preparing to 
]l!ay a leading role in the drama in which this 
age shal! be ended and the Millennium begin. 

H IS lDEA OF H EAVE N 

De5<:ribing his visit to a "deluxe cocktail
bar." a columnist in \Vashington. D. C .. said: 
"There is a large sign, 'Free drinks for al! 
h:mds-mulle your poison, gents,' over the 
shiny mahogany bar. The carpet is of clouds, 
pink clouds. At the end of the bar is an as· 
sortment of free lunch-pigs' fee t, pickles, cold 
roast beef, pretzels. This is heaven." 

That may be one man's idea of heaven. It 
was the idea. perhaps, of SOUle in P aul's clay, 
too, but he said they were "the enemies of the 
cross of Ouist: whose end is destructioll, 
whose God is their belly, and whose glory is 
in their shame, who mind earthly things." Phil. 
3: 19. There arc many who lust after such things 
today, who mind earthly thinss. Their destiny is 
not heaven. but destruction. H eaven is only 
reached by way of the cross, by sacrificing the 
thing~ that indulgc the flesh for those things 
Ih;1( delight Ihe Lord. 

ARAB BOYCOTT 

The .\rab l.eague recelllly announced that 
its ~e\"Cn member states would boycott all Jew
i~h·produced El"oods from Palestine, beginning 
Jan. I. 19 .. 6. This will work a hardship on the 
70,000 /\rab~ who work for Jcwi~h industry 
in Palestine! 

IS PALESTINE TOO SMALL~ 

To tho~e who assert that Palestine is tOO 
~mall to support all the EUropean Jews who 
want to so there. Zionists arc pointing out 
the fact that a million and a half people arc 
living in western Palestine, which contains 
11,000 square miles; whereas eastcrn Palestine 
(Tran~-jordan) contains 36,000 square miles 

and has only 300,000 population. There is room 
for millions more. 

A CANCELLATlON CANCELLED 

Station W JJ 0 , Chicago, cancelled the noon
day broadcasts of the Christian Business Men's 
Committee recently, but Sooll reversed its de
cision when an "amazing volume of testimony 
and protest was received from the vast radio 
audience and from thousands of pastors and 
denominational and independent organilations." 
Tile radio station is convinced that the noon
day gospel program is decided ly "in the public 
interest and necessity." Cannot the same be 
sa id of eve ry good gospel broadcast? Why 
then should good gospel Jlrograms be put off 
the air? 

WHERE 1S BABYLON? 

Does the reference to Babylon the Great in 
Revelation 17 refer to Rome, as many students 
of the prophetic Scriptures believe? The Roman 
Catholics certainly do not think so, but, by a 
strange slip, they do acknowledge that Rome 
is Babylon. In the Roman Catholic Bible itself, 
at the head of the first chapter of F irst Peter. 
the note says: "This epistle is written with 
such apostolic dignity as to manifest the su
premc authority wi th which its writer, the 
prince of the apostles, . ad been vestc<l by his 
Lord and Master Jcsus Christ. He wrote it at 
Rome, which. figuratively, he calls Babylon. 
1 Peter 5:13." 

G""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '' I!l 
: ~ NATIONAL S~NDAY SCHOOL _ 

CONFERENCE § 
The National Sunday School Con

ference win be held at Springfield. Mo., 
February 18--21. Specia!ly to pastors, 
evangeli~ts, officers, and teachers of 
the Sunday Schook Nine major Illes· 
sages. Two days of informal discussion 
of departmental work. Speakers chosen 
from various States and Canada. Ad· 
vise if coming so room reservations 
can be made.-Sunday School Depart. 
ment. 
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WE HOPE HE IS RIGHT! 

Sar~ koger Babson: "1946 will see more 
religious intere~t. including more church-going. 
than did 19~5. Pe<lple gradually are realizing 
that without a spiritual awakenmg no peace or 
other plans ..... ill be much good. Nations cannot 
be depended upon to co-opcrllte and stick to 
their agreements unl~5s they rccogni7.e God as 
their real Ruler and Guide." 

SCIENTISTS BAFFLED 

Astronomers of ~Iount Wilson Observatory 
have made discoveries about light patches in 
thc skies that explode prevailing theories as to 
how the planet was formed. Textbooks must 
now be reviscd. but scholars are said to have 
no tenable theory to oITer instead. \Vhy not 
accept the Bible account of creation? Why at
tempt to explain more than God has chosen 
to reveal? 

SPEED-THE-LIGHT GOAL REACHED 

Over a year ago the Christ's Ambassadors 
~et out to raise $100,000 by the end of 1945, for 
missionary vehicles. After eight months they 
had only reached the half-way mark, but the 
young peoplc became stirred 10 pray and to 
give and the offerings increased. By the end 
of the year the goal had been reached. Around 
fifty vehicles havc been purchased, including 
two airplane~. three motor boats, a number of 
station wagons, jeeps, and trucks, and some 
bicycles. Each one who llad a part in this 
grand work is 10 be commended. The Lord be 
praised for the wonderful missionary vision that 
is to be found among our young people. 

A new Spec<!-the-Light project IS being 
launchc<l for 1946. The C.A:s will endeavor to 
raise ellough money to build a radio station in 
a strategic location on thc foreign field, from 
which the gospel can be broadca5t in native 
lang\lages. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD IN GREAT 

BRITAIN 

Donald Gee, Chairman of the Assemblies of 
God in Great Britain and Ireland, writes of a 
special midwinter General Conference of the 
Assemblies of God that has just been held. He 
says: "The great day of the Conference was 
thc day of prayer. Thank God, our brethren 
have learned the deep blessedness of these con
ference days of prayer. and none now feci that 
they can miss them. During the afternoon the 
Lord began to visit us with a Pentecostal dc· 
luge of power and glory. 

"Perhaps the most drastic and significant 
resolution was the one to limi t the business to 
only one half of each day, the other haH of 
each day to be given 10 spiritual discussions. 
Ou r n1cn are sick of tinkering with our con
sti tution and discussing business mailers. They 
want to get down to things that mailer. Some of 
us wondered how we could get through the 
essential business 01 elections with only mornings 
to do it all. at our next General Council, but 
we welcome this healthy trend and are happy 
to encourage it." 

Brother Gee especially commended the min
is t ry of T. J. JOlles and Smith Wigglesworth 
at the Conference. The latter is now 87 years 
of age, but God still gives him a most blessed 
ministry in the Spirit. 

/ 
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